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Jardine Will Be 
Honor Guest At 

Blue Key Dinner 
Blue Key Commemorates TWO DEIJ:GATES 

President's Fifth JO A ITEND NY A 
Anniversary 

BULLETIN 
MEET IN TOPEKA 

W. U. Students Are Going 
To NY A Conference 

Diamond, Randall 

.JW. U. Celebrates 
Anniversary Of 
Jardine's Arri val 

•---------------® 

'HAYFEVER' WILL 
BE GIVEN HERE 

BY K.U. PLAYERS 

University He a d States 
School Can Produce 

Quality Leaders 

Looking back u p o n h is 
• fifth y ear a s preside nt of 

Fourth Play m Exchange the Univers ity ·of Wichita, 

Series To Be Given W . M . Jardine s aid, "I'm 

B K U G still here. I like the p e ople 

Students a nd faculty are being 
urged th is week to turn in their 
reservations for the "P resident's 
Fifth Anniversary Dinner" which 
is to be held next Wednesday, 
March 8, at Innes Tea Room at 
6:30 p. m., a ccording to Clark. 
Ahlberg, ticket chairman. The 
dinner is being sponsored by the 
local chapter of the Blue Key 
national hon or a r y fraternity. 
Tickets may be secured at the 
cashier 's window or at the of
fice of the Chamber of Com
merce downtown. 

Y • • roup and the s chool, and I f e e l 
Lulu Randall and Stanley Dia- UNIVERSITY HEAD Prof. Allen Crafton, d irector or t hat w e 're g etting s ome-

mend were chosen as delega tes to Is Honored at Dinner the K. U. Players. will present Noel whe re." 
the NYA conference in Topeka Coward's "Ha yfever" on Friday, I t has always been the belief of 
March 3 and 4, it was announced by 'MAYERLJNG' WILL March 17, in ~he University Audi- Presiden t Ja rd l.ne that l;lis greatest 
Hugo Wall, chall"man of the com- torium. work lay in a community that sup-
mittee on student aid, yesterday. s J D AT For the 'past four years it has por ted education and Americanism. 

"The pw·pose of this conference is BE PRr EN E been the custom or the University In his opin ion this University 
to plan and de velop the NYA pro- fl of Wichita to exchange a play each should be able to turn out leaders of 
gram and to find solutions for the UPTOWN THEATRE spri,ng with the Universit-y of Kan- quality, rather than quantity. 

Commemorating the fifth problems which confroot it," said sa,s. As he put it in an interview with 
anniversary of Dr. W. l\L Miss Randall. "There will be a Prof. George D. Wilner, director Paul I. Wellman of the Kansas City 

. . , "d f the cross-section of Kansas youth repre- ------ of the University Theater. said, Star a year ago, "I guess the fight 
J ar_dme _s presi ency O sented at toe conference. Wealthy F h CJ b t p "' t "During the past three years, the I_ had to put up f(?r my own educa-
Um.vers1ty, Blue Key na- and poor, radical and conservative, renc ti . O re3 en K. u. Pla yers have macie a tour !ion l;as alwa>'.s given me the feel~ 
tionai honorary fraternit y rural and urba n stude nts will be Famous Picture On . of the state before presenting their mg tna~ h.elpmg young peopl~ to 

·11 b h t t d" t present" play at tlle University of Wichita. get one; 1s_ about the most 11npo1 tant; 
WI e os a a rnner nex This ·conference is not only for March 8, 9 T his vear they have cancelled their 111;;11g .a man can do. . 
Wednesday, March 8, to students on NY A but a.ls~ for those ____ tour and are just making the one This. school _appe~lC(! to me. I t 
which all students, faculty, who are Independent. of it. p ampus interest ~ "Mayerling,"' tl·ip here. w e find the exchange now_ ha~ an e~olhn~.~t _or I,4_11. I t 
and the general public are The program of the conferenca famous French motion picture to stimulating because it gives us an may no, _get nu.ch l9:1,;e1. but 1t h~s 
. . , . . . . was formulated to achieve three be shown at the Uptown Theater, opporttmity to compare our work ~ splendid city behind it. and i t_S 
1nv1ted. The dinne1 will be basic ends. First, t ha t deserving March 8 ~nd 9, is exceed!ng that of with another dramatic club." ~oung ~mough so ~hat_ It h~ t 
held at 6 :30 p. m. at I nnes young people unable to attend any previous French picture, ac- The first year the K u Players fro_wn ~nti a~a~em1c rnts. We :e 
T ea Room . school because of financial reasons cording to Jacquetta M. Downing, presen ted "Oly~1pla" .by . Ferenc. rymg . eac ihcse young peop1e 

· · . . b ·ct d h 1 s d head of the French department. . " ct·• somethmg about t e past and give 
During the evenmg, S tanley Dia- could. e provi e e p. econ • "MayerUng,, a his ten·· al tra edy Next they presen t.€<! Lands En them a glimpse of the future. but 

mond president of the Student that Jobs could be secured for those begu· l S •th 'th A t _ic Emg ' by F rederick Lucus, and last year we're more concerned with the 
' Bl K h re out of school Third that wi e us n a n peror h · 1 M ll A d on·s council and member of ue_ ey; w O a . · • Franz Joseph's virtual imprison- t e:1· p a y was axwe n ers drama of Lhe present. 

will speak as the representative Ot ".ocat !on11:1 gmdan~e and . counsel- men t of crown P r ince Rudolph "Wmterset." , With these sentiments. President 
the University student body. James ling pe given _to thlS lattei group. (Charlet Boyer) Rudolph who de- "Depar ting from their usual cus - Jardine again rededicated h imself 
T. Lee, foi,mer editor-in-chief of Many lead_mg men are to be tests h,is uncle-emperor for forcin tom of presenting rather serious to the task of making the Univer
;bhe Sunflower and now connected spea~ers at tne confe:ence. Erne~t h im into marriage with Barone! plays, "Hayfever" is a light, S?· sity fit !nto this scheme. How well 
with the Chamber of Commerc~. H. l;,mdley. chancellot of t he 1!m- Helene, acciden tally meets Ba roness ph istlcated comedy," said P rof. W1l- he has succeeded 1~ t~e past is well 
will speak on behalf of the alumm. vers1ty ?f Kansas and men:bei of Marie Vetsei·a, (Da nielle Darr ieux) ner. known to every W1cl11tan. 

the National Advisory Committee of They promptly fall in love Afte1: . • 
(Con tinued on Page 4, Column l ) the N~A; Richard R. B~own, repre - meeting secretly for some· time, Prof. Ge_o~g_e. D. Will)er, director MY RS NJ 

sentat:ve of the Amen~an Youth their tryst is discovered. and Marie of the Um~enllty Thc,iter , has _se- [ WURED 
COLEMA'N TO BE Com1~sslon of the America n _Youth is sent away. In despai1·, Rudolph lected . Sa?1e Grav~s a~~ Xe1~es . . J 

Coun<:;il on Education, V:"ashmg~n, resorts to drunken carousals. When Wa_lkei foi t~e two iemammg _paits, JN CAR ACCIDENT 
D. C., Payne H. Ratne1, governor Marie Tettu-iis, he realizes that they wh.ic? rem~med ope': afte1 l~st . 'MIXER MASTER' of Ka.1?5as; and Anne Laughlin, can never ma rry. and a fter a _day's wee~s C;!-Stmg, for . ~IS next p10- _ 

1'! state d~ector of the NYA will be happiness a t Mayer ling hunting duction, Stage Doo1. 
the mam s peakers. lodge. he murders her a nd then 

Autos Collide During Snow 
Storm on Monday . • MAGAZINE SH'OWS co;i:l:u:u~~id~e entire picture is w u 4-H ELECTS AU-School M Ix e r T o Be in French, but adequate use of • • 

H e l<I In Gym T omorr o w English subtitles makes the story REDMOND PREXY Ethel Jane Myers, Sorosl.s, .e-. CAMPUS ACTIVITY unders tandable to everyone East . . h Selected "Master of the Mixer," and North High Schools and Friends ce1ved a s eve1e_ gash on . er Ilea.ct 
Jack Coleman will act as general ______ University are all supporting the ______ when a car driven by Bill Hod,:e, 
master of ce1·emonies at the mixer film, and ticket s ales a.t these i.n- N H d R I M East High senior, collided with one 
to be held Friday, March 3, in the C f C B ookle t Includ es sututions . ~re progressing rapidly, e w · e3: _to ef~ ace er- driven by Beth Hatton, University 
Henrion Gymnas ium from noon • 

0 M · . . l S h I MISS Downmg rema rked. r 1l m Of ice student. which was parked in the 
until 1 p. m . un1c 1pa c oo l:---------------.1. . : ____ . . . 

"Various novelty dances with both . . . . . DE LIN Umvers1ty 4-H Clup membe1s, eleventh block on H1lls1de. 
, - . , . Tha t the Umve1s1ty of W1ch1ta AD E IS SET last week, elected Owen Redmond, The accident occurred Monday 

boys a
nd 

h gll"ls cut wi_l~ mak~ tt)S plays an important part_ in the life FOR JNCOMPLETES president in the regular second eveniiig, Feb. 27, during the deluge 
one. ,?f t e better _mix~rs 

O 
-~e of the city, was emphasized by the - semester elections. of snow. Miss Hatton had pulled 

yeax, re~rkded Lew1S Ci~t~ cl~~~ Chamber of Comme1:cc in_ the 1938 ' Other officers of the organization over to the curb to clean off her 
man of ie_ a.nee commt e, . 1. Yearbook number of its off1c1al pub- That all students who r~ved will be: vice president, Harry Had- windshield. 
COlema~ will anno~nce and direct lica tion. Wichita Magazine, issued incompletes for · subjects ta ken ler; secretary, Zetha Mason ; and Miss Myers was rushed to Wesley 
the vauou~ dances: . recently. during the first semes ter must treasurer, Hope Hinkle. Hos_pital where her wound wa.5 

Students suggestion h ave brought An ent ire page, including an ar - complete their work by Satur- T hese ne\\\ officers replace Eddie treated , by a passing motorist. She 
a loud-speak.er. a t tachment for tne ticle and ten pictures, was devoted day, Marnh 11, was announce<l Merrill, first semester president.; was released af ter four s titches were 
:tickelodeon which will play ;econl- to the school. The photos, taken by Laun ,. M. Crnss, as sista11t Owen Redmond, vice president; taken in her head. 
m~ of the best dance bands latest on and about the campus, show the registrar. 'Harry Hadler, secretary; and Jane Occupants of Miss Ha tton's car 
.swmg_ a!rangements. . various buildings , the a thletic field, Additional time for makeup Harvey, 1.reasw·er. were Bette Primm, Gaylord Smith. 

Ass1st~g Mr. Cr1:1-m in makmg and some of the student organiza - may be granted only by spei:ial 'High school senior day·• is t.he big Miss Myers, George Scheer, ~ary 
these mIXers Poss l b le are June tions in act ion. Six of these ten permission from the instructor spring event sponsored by the 1-H ~nnour, and Max Fel<l11er, Umver
l llgner, Ferd Evans, Margaret Alex- pictures were taken by Leo w. All- and dcaJl of the college in which Club at the May Fete. These new sity students. 
an~er,_,Jeanne Ca!r, Carl Auchter- ma n, professor of journalism. the stndent is registered. officers will also have charge of the . Bob . Hodg_e, sophomore, was rid-
Jome, ~n~ Bo? Ball"d. University studen ts pictured ,ue1~---- - ---------·1annual spring party. mg, with !°llS brother at the t illlle 

Adm1SS1on is free . Tom Noone, Mary Elsie Reser, 1-----_,;;'---=-- ...,;c.----------- ---- ----- -.10f tne accident. 
Irene Overocker, Martha Barrett, - ----------

CHANGE IN FINE ARTS Eleanor Schmuck, Philip Ka iser , FJERING TO TALK FOR 
BROADCAST REVEALED ~~~~n M;i}~~:ie ~~~i;.d B~~~~ ~~~~ P rogram MARKETING STUDENTS 

ers, Miles Barnes, Ernest Smit!1, 
Mary L. Benignus, office assistant Lucille Van Sickle. Iris Wilson, 

at the <jowntown division of the Mary Chance, Janet Tudhope, Alice Music 
College of Fine Arts, announces Jane Brown,' Lois Dobbin, a nd Cor-
a change in the schedule of the inne Bennett. For the Students 
twice-weekly broadcasts presen ted Approximately 100 of the 400 pie
by University students over local tures of the city·s industrial and For the Alumni 
networks. residential districts included in the 

The program, which formerly was yearbook were taken by J erry Rog- For the Faculty 
presented on Mondays at 9 p. m. ers, sunflower staff photographer. 
over station KFH, will now be __________ Violin Solo 
heard over the same station on Hillbrand Addresses Teachers 

U n iversity Glee Club 

Stan ley Diamond 

J ames T. Lee 

D r. J(Jhn R ydj ord 

B eatrice Sai-,ford P e a se 

Tuesdays at 9 p. m. Of Adult Education 'l'omonow P rogre ss 
The broadcast over S tat ion Earl K. Hill brand, dean of the 

DY. J . D: . .m!:an Spaeth 

K ANS has undergone a 15-minute University extension division. will Response 
change in schedule and will now address the teachers of adult edu-
be presented a t 8 p. m. on Wednes-.cation , tomorrow aftc1·noon at the!.'-----"-------.:....----,-- -·------~;----::--- -
days. Instead. of a t 7: 45 p . m. . Webster School. 

Dr. W . M. JaYdine 

First of a series of local business 
men who will speak to William F. 
Crum·s junior - senior marketing 
class t,his semester will be J a mes 
Ficring, assistant manager of Har
ris Upl1am a nd C<?mpany, invest-
;nent brokers. 

On Monday. Ma rch 6, he will dis
cuss the use of the board of trade 
in buying and selling grain, hedg
ing. shor t sales, and f.he activit,ies 
or Lhe produce e xchange. 

Anyone interested ls to meet with 
,he class in Rocm 207, Science 
Building. 

( 
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I I -=---=----=-F-=--a_c_i_n __ s ___ th-=--e-=--_l_s_s_u-=--e-=---=----::::..1 1 shocker ~ ~~.t~ -- -
by Marts LL· ....=-..::::::::.:::::::.::=.==.==========--=--=:., _ _ On the Campus 

Question .... 
Do you think t hat the pr ogr a m of 

N Y A should be continued, and if so, 
what jobs should be given to NY A stu
dents? 

Answer 
P rof. S. W. Wright . of th e University econom ics 

a nd bur.irn>ss adm in istra tion department: ''I was In 
favor wifh the plan at its inauguration, and still 
am. I have observed that many students. who are 
unable to obt!lin employment, have turned towards 
the colleges. A large per cent or this cla$$ is not of 
college caliber and should be granted aid rather 
c!lrefully. The plan or the government was to put 
the money where it would do t he most gQO(I. That 
is. to educate I.hose who would be a bigger asset to 
our country oy having bec-ome better educated to 
the extent that a college Is capable of educating 
them Many applicants !or aid have such very low 
high school and college grade standing that it is 
very questionable whether the funds should go to 
them. I think that the work to which the student 
is assigned. should be something which will better 
fit him tor a good position when he 16 graduated 
from college." . . . 

Cecil B. ltca.d, as.«istant professor of mathe 
matics: .. As far as I know. I think that NYA is 
doing a splendid piece of work. I have six students 
working on statistics for the m;e or the University 
aud downtown agencies, which cou1d not be car
ried on wi~hout NYA !).id. IJ Ute grnde average iS 
ra1$Cd. you may be puttil)g undue emphasis on 
scholarship a.s contra:,;ted to need!" . . . 

Doug Gleason, president of the senior class: 
•·The progr:im of opening new channels of em
ployment to students ls one of the few government 
undertakings, initiated as emergency measures, that 
could well be given the place of permanency. These 
jobs that NY A students hold are rendering services 
that would net be available to the school. if this 
aid were not given Instructon; free from any -rou
tine duties hr.ve more time for study and research. 
Both the institution And the student profit- by this 
p'\rticul:lr program of aid."' 

' . . 
J ack Oole111:1n, president of the fre$hman class: 

"1t has offered an opportunity to some of the finest 
s tudents m the University to continue their edu
cation. I U1ink that the scope of NYA sh.6uld be 
broac;lenecl. and with that the requirements for 
student aid $hOuld be raised. The type of work of
fered should be made as beneficial as possible. in 
view of the stude11ts' !uiure career:• 

• • • 
Lula Ra11dall, a~islant in the Nl'.A bureau : 

"NYA should definitely be continued. but I[ it is 
n6t contim,ed. I am sure that we will always have 
some form of governmen t aid extended to college 
swdenr:;. The present set up is working very satis
factorlly and the type of work we students a.re now 
ctoing is certainly · wort_hwhlle. The number of stu
dent,s on ald now is sufficient. What we need ls 
more efficiency m the adm!nlstration which will 
come from concentrated effort on the part of the 
stude1Hs and supervisor. I do not think the scholas
ti(' requirement.5 should be higher." . . . 

Bob Peck, mc1uber of Nl:'A committee: .. Yes. I 
think University students should have some sort of 
a1(1, bu.t. it doesn·t necessarily have to be given in 
the,. form of ~YA. 'l'h(s work should defi11itely be 
or. 3 sclwlatshi;, basl.S. If It is to continue. there 
should be mort! clerical work, Instead of the re
search work:· 

Headlining the News 

BIG-MAN-ON-CAMPUS Tom Barr In Wichita, 
was born Nov. 27, 1918. Riverside Elementary, 

Horace Mann. and North High gave him his start in 
education. He pledged Alpha Gamma Gamma when 
he came to the University, in 
which fraternity he served as 
treasurer. and as junior and 
seoior Panhellenic representa
tive. 

Mr. Barr has been u·easurer 
or Blue Key. vice president of 
Alpha Phi omega, honorary na
tional boy scouting fraternity, 
cal'itain in Scabbard and Blade, 
and member of Y. M. C. A. 

His major is economics, but 
R. 0. T. C. finds more favor with 
him than all his other subjects 
put together. He says after Barr 
graduation he will probably keep on at the Fourth 
National Bank where he now works, but that he 
hopes to get in the army through the Thomasen 
Act. 

Personal items: Hi:; favorite hobbles and sports 
a,·e 1·eading, dancing. swimming, and Ice skating. 
He likes people in three ways-to be with. to watch. 
and to study. In that, he prefers brunettes. Joan 
Bennett and Hedy Lamarr are h~ favorite movie 
actresses. 

Mr, Ban is reputed to have been one of the 
best o: ,icers at R. O. T. C. camp at" F ort Leaven 
worth las:. summer. Of the army, he says. ·-rd 
rathel' work with a bunch or fellows in R. 0. T. C. 
than anythmg else. ! l's practically an education b1 
Itself. It is a fine thiug and should be emphasized 
mo1·c than 1t is because the need is so great." 

As to what change he believes would make 
the biggest improvement on the campus. he re
plies. army style, " t. nice, big armory, and a new 
field house:• 

\ 

' 

"-Dedicated to you on your Filth anniveraary 
aa a aymbol ol your pioneering apirit !" 

Music Comes before ABC's Now . . Astle 

THE day has ~ed when a 
child should wait w1til he has 

learned his A B C's and perhaps 
learned to read and write a little 
before beginning his music les
sons. 

Eurhythmical pre-school train
Ing is becoming desirable. 

Rhythm is not only the most 
potent element in art, but It is 
also a fundamental principle in 
li!e. This ls the basis !or scien
tifically-plaimed piano instruc
tion for two-and-a-half and 
three-year-old pupils of th e 
downtown studios of the Uni
versity of Wichita. 

"The more proficien t- pupils 
for colleges of fine arts.'' A. E . 
Ramquist. office manager of the 
downtown studi05 satd, '·definitely 
wm come from those who have 
had pre-school ' training such as 
the type now offered. 

Termed by Ramqulst as the 
"coming thing" in musical edu
cation. eurhyth mics. developed by 
Emile Jacques-Dalcroze. Swiss 
music teacher and psychologist, 

was pioneered in Kan~ by the 
downtown studios. 

Under the personal guidance of 
Miss Mary Bruce. instructor in 
music fundamentals at the down
town division. who l; regarded by 
University fine arts officials as 
one or the few experts in the 
United States on thl.S method of 
teaching, the new students are 
first applied to sim1>le, but ao
curate little music tests to draw 
out their rhythm. after which 
music interpretation can be
learned. 

Ramqu!st felt that the down
town studios. being the typical 
conservatory type of institution 
with none other of its size or 
facil1tles nearer than Kansas 
City and Denver. should pioneer 
in this field. 

Now that the Dalcroze eurhy
thmics system has years ago had 
acceptance of Eastern schools, 
as well as four years of success in 
Wichita. he believes its recom
mendation to parents should be 
stressed 111· his or any other in
stitution using the system. 

A Pied Piper ,Studies Rats .. . . By Poe 

HOLLYWOOD has Its Do11ald 
Duck. Van Buren has its Bob 

Burns. and the Unlversit.y has its 
'Pled Piper. 

Yes. in Dr. Charles E. Lane, 
assistant profell,5or of blological 
5<:lences, the ancient fairy tale 
becomes a reality. Dr. Lane ls 
the Pied Piper to about 100 rats 
which range in size from eight 
to ten inches in length Mld are 
raised and housed in the yellow 
cottage just east or the Brig. 

Paradoxical as it may seem, 
these small rodents are fed on 
dog biscuits and water. For, ac
cording to Dr. Lane, these bis
cujts contain corn meal, vege
table matter, cod liver oil, and 
meat scraps on which the com
mon rats thrive. T hey (are so 
well that they are capable of re
producing families of from eight 
to ten every six weeks. 

I magine this! If you had a 

pair of rats In your dwelling. and 
they produced a family of ten, 
which they are capable of doing. 
and half of them were male and 
the other hair female, at the 
end of six weeks you would be 
harboring 12 of the animals. I! 
you had no traps and just ignored 
them, at the end of 12 weeks you 
would have 72 rats rwming over 
your house. • 

Under the same conditions with 
these '72, that are half male and 
half female, at the end of 18 
weeks you would be feeding 432. 
At the end of 24 weeks. take your 
wife, what's left of your house
hold goods, and move out. For 
2.592 of the creatures will soon 
take possession. 

Dr. Lane ls worklilg on a the
ory of reproduction based upon 
this phenomena, through a gran t 
from the American Association for 
Advancement of Science. 

Turning Back the Wars ... Kirkpatrick 

IF THE hours of time could be 
turned back to any specific 

event one wa1;1ted to recall and I 
had the opportunity of recalling 
the past, I think I would most 
like to go back to the moment 
General George Washington 
knew his troops were going to 
win the Battle of Saratoga. 

A!ter long black mont hs of 
watching his green troops, of
ficered for lhc most; by Incompe
tent men, deserting, starving, and 
suffering disastrous defeats, the 
pro round feelings Washington 
must have experienced at the 
moment he knew victory was 
probable could never be described 
by mere word . 

I know t}OL whether Washing
ton was a religious man. but at 
that instant. even had he been a 
non-believer. he must have rec
ognized that there, was a power 
greater than man. 

I like to think when General 
Washington fl.rst realized his men 

wer e to be successful he utter ed 
a prayer of thanks that perhaps 
was like this: "THANK YOU 
S:tR, THAT WAS A T IGHT 
SCRAPE WE H AD." 

It was this battle alone that 
was the deciding factor in the 
colonies winn!ni their independ
ence from England. For when 
the colonists were victorious here 
the French saw that they weren't 
fighting for a hopeless cause and · 
immediately sent men. money, 
and supplies to our aid. 

Lafayette was the French of
ficer in charge and besides that 
he personally lent our country 
nearly half a million dollars. 

It was to the tomb of this 
French soldier that Gener a 1 
Pershing first reported when he 
landed in France with his troops. 
With four i;imple words Pershing 
endeared the American soldier to 
the people of France. 

The words were these, "LAFAY
ETTE, WE ARE HERE,·• 

Edltor·a Note: The excerpts fono .... ine- were taken from 
the UnaversU.y's Sunflower tiles. Their purpose is in some 
measure «> add a bl~ of humor and at the same Ume 
to tra.ce the school's dc\'~lopmcnt. 

25 Years Ago ... 
SOROSIS SOROR ITY, last T uesday e Ve 11 I 11 g 

heard Elda Wagoner and Elsie Fesenden discuss 
the controversia l subject of "The Good and Evil of 
Moving Pictures." .. . Miss Wagoner, in discussing 
U1e evils of moving pictures said that the movies 
business had degenerated. These western scenes 
are exaggerated and the love display Is vulgar. Be
cause of the lnutative nature of children these have 
a demoralizin g effect, she said.-. . . 

A certain professor posted a list of ··nunks" on 
his bulletin board so that all might see them. . . . 
10 Ye.ars Ago ... 

Sorosis Is the recipient of ~H00.16. glveu her by 
the p ledges of the sorority. The 16 cents, It is said, 
Is for good moo.sure. . . . 

The arrival of six carloads of furniture Is all 
that Is holdir.g up usage of Science Hall. That is 
the .'ltatement issued Friday by President H . W . 
Foght, accompanied by the information that the 
man ufacturers a.re shipping the equipment as rap
idly as it ls being built .... . . . 

Mr. and Mrs . Paul Ashmore announce the birth 
of a son. 1"eb. 13 .. . . Both are graduates or the 
University of Wichita. 

• • • 
Five Years Ago ... 

An atmosphere of inspiration and optim ism will 
prevail on the campus tomorrow as the University 
students pass the door marked "P resident," for in
side the long- vacated office· will be seated the new 
president of the University of Wichita-Dr. William 
M Jardine. 

Doctor J ardine wlll become the University·s 
administrative head tomon-ow, succeeding Dr. Hu
old W. Fogllt who resigned during the summer 
months and whose position has not been occupied 
since. . .. Dr. Jardlne, who has been serving as 
treasurer of Kansas since early fall, .will terminate 
his work In Topeka today ... .• 

• • • 
.... The suggestion has been made that for 

the 1934 Hippodrome roller skating be substituted 
for th e customary dancing. Student opinion will 
decide the action. . "" . 
One Year Ago ... 

Near-record crowds for the local dramatic sea
son :ire expected tonight, Friday, and Saturday 
when the University P!llyers present .. T en Nights 
in a Barroom." 

• • • 
Plaids will dominate the dress of those at

tending the "Scotch Stomp·• at which members of 
Pi Kappa Psi sorority will entertain in tile P ine 
Room of the University CommollS on Friday, March 
4, from 9 p. m., until midnight. . 

Univers ity Bulletin 
No.ices for puollcaUon In the University Bulletin should 

be Presented at the cdltlnii desk not later than 
3 p. m. on the day before publication. 

Recommendations Bureau 
Those planning to register in the Bureau o! 

Recommendations should do so at once because 
vacancy notices are coming in and we do not yet 
have suitable candidates to rccommend.-Leslie B. 
Sipple, dean of the College of Education. 

• • • 
Young D emocrats Club 

T here will be a meeting or the Young Demo
crats Club members today noon in the main lounge 
of the Commons. The meeting has been called to 
take a. group picture for Parnassus. Please be 
prompt.-Morri.-; Stanton, president . 

• • • 
University Players 

Th e University P layers will meet Sunday, 
March 5, at 7:30 p . m . at the h ome of Gen e Setzer, 
354 Nor th Bluff. All m embers and pledges a re urged 
to atlend.-Frances Catlin, president. 

• • • 
C. U. W. Meet 

There will be a luncheon meeting of the Coun
cil of University Women at noon today, 1n t he 
Un iversity Commons.-Faye Ricketts, president. 

• • • 
Lost 

Lost, stray~d. or probably-one spiral n otebook, 
containing notes on course, Foods 112. Very im
portant food for Han·ey's thoughts. Rewa rd offer ed, 
if I happen to have any money at that time.
Dor is Harvey. 

• • • 
Y. M. C. A. 

There will be a Y. M . C. A. meeting in the 
Y. M. room Wednesday, March 8, at 7:30 p. m.
Joh.n Boyle, cha irman. 

• • 0 

Intramural Wrestling 
All men interested in intramural wrestling can 

work out with Glenn Moss in the m en's gym, Mon 
day, Wednesday, Friday from 1 p. m. till 2:30 p . m. 
The date of the intramural wrestling tournament 
has tentatively been set for March 22 an d 23.
Lawrence Rarick. 

• • • 
Young Republican s 

Young Republican club of the · Un1versity will 
meet Tuesday, March 7 at 12 noon in 207 Science 
building. Al Schenkosky will be the speaker. Every 
one is cordially invited to attend.-Dean Worden , 
presldenL. 

l . 
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The SHOCKERS are rapidly be-
coming famous for setting the CAM
PUS STYLE pace in the mid-west . 

Wichita men and women know 
how to dress in a SMART, PRACTI
CAL manner. In the CLASSt :ROOM, 
oo the CAMPUS, at the SOCIAL AF
FAIR ... the trend is to an APPRO
PRIATE, EASY STYLE of dress. No 
Princeton fops, Yale dandies or Vas-- '.:t,: 

sar daisy chain carriers . . . but men 
-
and women dressed in clothes espe-
cially designed for University Life. 

In appreciation of this good taste 
and in response to popular request 
Harvey Brothers and the Sunflower 
sponsor the selection of the B. D. 0. C. 
MAN on the Wichita University Cam
pus. This selection will be made in 
time for presentation in the SPRING 
FASHION EDITION of the Sunflower 
appearing .March 30th. 

The rules are simple and are de
signed to let any MALE studerif par-
ticipate in 3 democratic selection of 
the BEST DRESSED MAN ON THE 
UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA CAM .. 

PUS. 

THE RULES 

Nomination Blanks may be obtained at HAR· 

VEY BROTHERS, 122 East Douglas - THE 

SUNFLOWER office or irom the Contest Man

agers, Bill McDowell and Doug Nunn . 

Fifteen signatm-es of MALE students - signatures NOT 

appearing on any other nomination blank - are nec~ary 

to nominate a candidate for the B. D. 0. C. title. 

2 
Nomination blank must be mailed or delivered to Harvey 

Brothers or t-hc Sunflower not, later than midnight, 

March 26th. 

3 
A committee consisting of Jeanne Carr, Alice Jane Brown, 

Katherine Israel, Ruth Williams and Janet Tudhope will 

select the B. D . 0 . C. man from the entries ~ubm!tted. 

4 
The nominee selected for the B. D. O. C. title w!ll be 

announced in toe Spring Pashion Edition of the Sunflower, 
March 30th. 
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j Get Your Nomi· nat1· on 5 Harvey Brothers will present the B. D. 0. C. title winner r,I 
iW with $50.00 in clothing. 

J. Blank Soon 6 Men holding major staff positions on ~he S,mflower will : 

d.· not be eligible. !-' . 

Q ,:liere Will Be an Advantage in Turning Your Entry in THAT'S ALL THERE IS TO IT _ MA y THE B. D. O. C. WIN 9 
a:i Earl.y - Watch the Sunflower for B. D. 0. C. News . "------------~---- P 
I I 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

Dr. John Rydjord, head of the 
University history department, wil1 l 
weak for t he faculty. 

The main address of the evenin;: 
will be given by Dr. J. Duncan 
Spaeth, visiting professor of Eng
lish at the Un.lversity and forme·,• 1 
president on the University o! Kan
sas Ci[y, on the general topic o! 
'"Pro~ress." 1 

Music for, t he occasion will be! 
furnlshe<I by th e University GJ~ 
Club itnd Beatrice Sanford Pease. I 
Doug Nunn, president of Blue K ey. j 
will preside as toastmaster. 

, 
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Cheaper by Far 

Than 

Driving a Car 

and -
Seven Timea 

Safar 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
8rrtw 7. al Wllllam Pbene 1-1181 

BARBECUED 
Beef, Pig 
or Tona-ue 

Sandwiches · 

15c 

Van's Pig Stand 
1225 East Central • 

Sbr l• Frldr.y 
Loretta Yoanc .. .. \Varntr Ba-sUr 

In 
"WI.FE, RUS8A.ND A?IO FBl'.END" 

Wllb 
Binnie Barnes .. - Cewar Romero 

Also 
"TR.E LON£ WOLF SPY UUNT" 

~~ 
S tar ts Frid ay 

Dorothy La.moor - ... Lloyd Nolan 
Maxloe Sulllnn 

In 
'"TIU! ST. LOUIS Bl.UES" 

Also 
" WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS'' 

W lt)l 
Mlcbiul Whalen - - J ean Roa-ero 

PNI•:rJJii•ill 
Slr.rls Saturday ! Bob Burns l,n 

"TH E ARKANS AS TRAVELER" 
Also 

Dlek Powell - - Olivia De Haviland 
l n 

"HARD TO GET'' 

OJliDD11tt't' j~\ •• 
Sl&rts sonc!ay 

The 1&38 Aeaden,y Award Winner 
Frank Capra's 

''!'OU CAN'T TAKE IT WITB 
YOU" 
Wltb 

James Stcwvt • • J ean Arlbor 
Lionel B-arTl"lllOre • Edward Arnold 

for his most successful tenure 
at the University ':it Wichita., 
and wishing hlm continuing 
good fortune !or the future. 

Klondike Cafe 
OPEN DAY AND SIGH T 

119 E. W IUl~m Phone 2-9351 

Congratulations 

Dr. JARDINE 
For live .;year• 

of •acce••lul prendency 
at our growing 

Univer•ity 
Wichita i• proud 
of it. Univeraity 

Wichita i• proud ol 
Dr. Jardine 

FRED H. REED 
STUDIOS 

FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FRE:E NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER F REE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON l\UXER FREE NOON WuXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER PREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXEH. 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 

FREE NOON FRIDAY NOON . NOON MIXER FREE NOON NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON · NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON DANCE 12 TILL I :00 NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON AT THE GYMNASIUM NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON NOON MIXJ::R, 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIDR 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOOtt MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON •MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER mEE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER 
PREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON MIXER PREE NOON MIXER 
FREE NOON MIXER FREE NOON M'rXER FREE NOON MIXER 

For strong, attractive 
printed matter of every 
class, suited lo all pu,r
poses---it pays to inves
tigate the choice of dis
tinguished buyers. Our 
printing attracts atten
tion. 

Makior FaYorable Impressions fol" Your BWJineaa 
I s the Principal Mission of This OrganiZMion 

The Wichita Eagle Press 
C OMMER.CIA L PRINTERS-PU BLISHEBs-BINDMS 

.. A Complete lncliuiclualiHcl Ser.,ice" 

2 -4431 

General chairman in charge of 
preparations for the affair ls Tom l 
Barr. He has been assisted by 
Merle Coover and Lewis Crum, who 1 

are In charge of the organization . 
Doug Nunn and Stanley Diamond. 
program; Willard Johnson and 
George Schnug, publicity; Clark 
Ahlberg and Doug Gleason, print• . 
ing and tickets; Kenneth Marts, , 
decorations, and a faculty commit- ' 
tee consisting of Prof. S. W. Wright I 
chairman, Prof. Roy W. Elliott.I 
Dean Frank A.. Neff, Dr. Hugo\ 
Wall, and Dr. John Rydjord. 1~--- ----------•'lll~===========;;;;;;.11-..... __,..., ___ _,;; ________ ~~----------
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,, 

T~ ~L AND TON~ 

) 

The 

Yes, steel· and stone are the physical basis of this University. 

But once they were merely metallic ore and grains of sand 

buried deep in the ground. Time and t he handwork of man 

has wrought great changes in the basic for ms of these two 

elements. Time has formed the sandstones into granite blocks 

capable of withstanding the elements for s co r e s of years. 

Man has reshaped the metallic ore into huge steel g irders 

capable of holding thousands of t ons of ston e. Together 

they have been combined into a group of buildings- The 

University of Wichita. 

One man has been more instrumental than any other in mak

ing the University ,,one of the outstanding educational in

stitutions in the middlewest. In five short years he has not 

only been inst rumental in increasing the nation-wide pres .. 

t ige of the University but his building program has greatly, 

incr eased the financial value of the institut ion. On the occa-
1 . 

sion of his fifth anniversary we congratulate P resident W. 

M. J ardine. 

University af Wichita 

Page Five 
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'First Man' of Can1pus to Occupy New Home Soon 
--......... -~--------== ---® 

We A re P roud to Have 

·Taken an Active Part in 

the Building Program In

augurated by Pres. W. 

M. Jardine. 

On 5 Years of Great Work 
Congratulations 

PRESIDEN_T JARDINE 

Under Your Guidance a 

New Institutio n Has 

Grown Rapidly 

You led the University 

in the biggest building 

. . ca mpaign 1n over 

40 years 

HARRY DOBSON 
Sheet Metal a nd Roofing 

129 Ohio 

W ich ita Kansas 

The beginning gr a 11ew year in lhc work of 

Pl'esi(lent Jardine also heraJds the opening of 

his new home. Haµidly p~·ogre!;i~Jng is the con

stn1ctioll of the ne,v l,ibrary. We ai:e proud to 

say that our company s upplied the as phalt, tile 

PRESIDENT JARDINE 
Opens the Door of His New Old Colon ial Home 

Old Colonial Style Home 
To Have Residents Soon 

With the addition of rugs, drapes, and wall paper, 
the new campus home of President W . M. Jardille will 
be completed, according to O. G. DonnelJ, of the con
tracting fh-m of Wilson and Donnell, constructors of the 
residence. ®-----------

The home now 98 per cent com- occupies the east side. Around _ the 
l d ls : ,_,. t l>e ., f . fireplace, extending about eight 

P ete , . expec""" 0 rea-,y 01 inches on each side and above it 
the administrative head of the . • . • 
University within another wee,k :unnmg compl~tely to the celliag, 

. · IS a large mirror. 
Th~ house, cost~g around $2~,- The library, like the living room, 

000, 1S constructed in Old Coloma! has a fireplace. It is located on 
style architecture. The main en- the south wall and is lined with 
trance faces the west, fronting on shining black glazed glass. Shelves 
HiJlside. for the President's books line the 

On the first floor of the two- wall around the fireplace. 
story home ls the liVing room, din- The kitchen is the mo.st mod
Ing room. library, breakfast room, ernized of the rooms; all the ap
and kitchen. IJ1 the living room, plianoes will be of t.n electrical 
the largest room in the house, a nature. The stove, refrigerator are 

.fireplace lined with black marble of the latest style. 

-~ 
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N·ew Library ls Now 33 Per Cent Cont pleted-
'T 

.. 

Architect for the New 
Library Building and the 
Administration· Building 

New University Library EDFORSBLOM 
Is Near Completion Despite Weather Conditions 

Library Is Seventh Step 
In W. U. Building Program · 

Extensive Campaign Was Begun -in 1929 With The 

Construction of Science Building Our . 
With the completion of t he new library on the cam

pus, the seventh step in the building program of the 
University since its incor poration in 1926 will have been Congratulations 
accomplished. @ 

The library is now nearing the 33 in the same year came the new an
per cent mark in complet ion, ac- nex to Henrion Gymnasium with 
cording to Roy W. Elliott. comp- an added $73,226· 

. · The dawn of 1931 saw a $239,000 
trolle1. The inclement ,weather has Administration Building upon the 

to 

President Jardine . . . made it w1able for the men to make campus Al.so in '31 the cement 
. much progress within the last two Stadium on the west side of the 

• weeks but this time w!ll be made up athletic field was added. 
and the library completed by July 1, 

and the Municipal 
says Mr. Elliott. Construction work seemed to take 

. a decline then for no more large 
Library I s Colonial additions were made until 1936. In 

Adopting the Early American this year the Auditorium, with the 
Colonial style of architecture to latest ln_ stage equipment, and the 
correspond to the Administration commons, with its 1ow1ge and cafe
Building and Science Building the teria, were built at an e"--pense of ,, 
construction cost is expected to $137,414, 45 per cent of which was 
total about $120,000. This expend!- made available by the Public Works 
ture does not include the book Administration. 

UNIVERSITY 

of 
~tocks and furniture for ~he build- In 1937 the old cafeteria building 
mg._ As yet no complete figures are and the old book room at 17th and 
available. . Fairmount were remodeled and a 

WICHITA 
The library ~,rill face to the west room constructed between them 

and a walk wlll lead out p~t the making one building. 
flag pole t-0 the avenue runmng m 
f ront of the Science Building and Art Department Built 
Adm_inistration Building. A walk Art department was then moved 
will also lead to the south door of from the fourth floor of the Ad
the library directly from the north ministration Building to this new 
door of the Administration Build- location. This action terminated the 
ing. building project until work was be-

Program Began in ··1929 gun on the new librai-y. 
The -opening of the new building Since the arrival of Dr. Jardine 

program was begun in 1929 with the in 1934, - numerous other- improve
construction of the Science .Build- ments have been accomplished other 

, ing a t an expense of $167,040. Then, than the large building plan. 

J'he S. A. Long Co., In~ 

W E Believe the Municipal University of 
Wichita Is One of the Finest Institu

tions of Its Kind in the Country 

IT ls an Asset to the City of Wichita and 
Its Rapid growth Is the Result of Efficient 

Administration. 

Fortney Tile & Marble Co. 
'-

2236 Ea-st Doua-lM 

Heralding 
Great Year of Growth 

for the 

MUNICIPAL 
UNIVERSITY 

of 

WICHITA 
with the a nniv en a ry 

of P res. J ardine 

with t w o fin e new bu ildings 

JOHNSON 
Plumbing and Heating 

Company 
249 North Main St. 

Wichita, Kansas 

Phone 3-4285 

• 

C. R. WE~tBORN 
216 South Erie 

• 
LATH - PLASTER 

INSULATION 
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Ever Advancing-
That Is the Spirit 

of the 

W ichita U niversity Is 

Ste ad ily P rogre ssin g 

. 
- WE WILL BE HERE TO SERVE YOU! 

Congratulations 
to the 

and 

Jardine 
on This, His 

Jardine's Life Fi 
Advancemen 

From Log Cabin to Universit 
W. U.'s Fir 

As plans for President , 
niversary week beginning Mar, 
record he has made for hiriifel 
t he past is recalled to the min 
as indicative of greater achievE 

President Jardine was born J lll).®-
16, 1879, In a cabin, near Malad Iii 801 
southern Idaho, which was sur- Ut 
rounded by the sagebrush of the bet 
cattle country and the menace of faJ 
raiding Indians. 

He had little opportunity for ed1 1 
cation before he was 20 years old. diI 

Begins College Education sit 
Because his teachers had instilled he 

In him the desire for a college edu- tic 
cation, he overruled his father 's pro- cei 
tests and began his formal educa- • 
tion at the Utah S tate q ollege at ~ 
Logan with $200 in his pocket. ms 
room was such a poor lodging tha ag 
he approached Dr. J. M. Tanner, of 
tben president of the college, for \ID 
permission to live at the president's 1 
home, until more suitable quarters po 
could be found. The astonished of- a.s 
ficial granted him permission HE 

While in college, Dr. J ardine o! 
played halfback on the varsity team • 
under the coaching of Willard ap 
Langdon. As a senior, he was cap- on 
tain of the team that defeated the 
traditional rival college, the Uni 
versity of Utah. SCI 

After receiving his B. s. degree in th 
agriculture at the Agricultural Col- foi 
lege of Utah in 1904, Jardine ac
cepted a post as assistant profes- (C 

Dr. Jil 
THE MUNICIPAL UNIVEI 

AND . ALL OF THE CITI 

Progress-that Is 

of ·the Unlversl!f 
. ~ 

ver y able admln 

Pres. Jardine. as 11 

serving of · all tll 

which we, earnes· 
;3 

t he University ca11 
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llled With 
tt aimd Success 
y Presidency Is Story of 

~tMan · 

V. M. Jardine's 'fifth an
ch 4~ear completion, the 
f at~he University and in 
di; of students and friends 
~ments to come. 

: of agronomy at his alma mater, 
ah State College. He resigned to 
come manager of a large dry
:m~roject near Nephi, Utah . 

. ~.Attends Illinois U. 
During "the summer of 1906, Jar-
1e was a student at the Univer
Y of Illinois. At this same time 
passed the civil service examina .. 

,ns and became assistant U. S. 
:allst. 
rn, 1910 he went to Kansas State 
,liege to fill a vacancy as an 
ronolll!§..t. In 1918 he succeeded 
·. H. <~Waters in the presidency 
the college and held this office 

.ti! 1925. 
President Calvin Coolidge ap
inted Dr. Jardine to his cabinet 
secretary of agriculture in 1925. 

i held this position until the end 
the -Coolidge term in 1929. 

?resident Herbert Hoover then 
pointed him as minister to Egypt 
4ug~l 1930. 
S Treasury Reorganized 

A.~ t time the Finney bond 
mdal so disturbed Kansas that 
e state tr!;!asury department was 
reed to close. Gov. Alf M. Landon 

tontinued on Page 16 Column 4) 

r8ine 
RSITY OF WI CHIT A 

ZENS OF WI CHIT A 

\ 
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Page Nine 

Salute to a Leader 

[ DUJBNEY.JOHNSTON6PRIEST] 

r • 

Our Congratulations 
to 

PRESIDENT JARDINE 
and the 

UNIVERSITY 
OF WICHITA 

on 
Five Years -of 

Progress 

• •• • 

The University of Wichita is to be con
gratulated on its achievements under the 
five-year leadership of Dr. W. M. Jardine. 
Men of W. M. Jardine's caliber are an asset 
not only to the institution they serve, but 
to the entire community as well. 

The 
Wheellew JKellily JHiagmiy 

1f ru~tt: C([))m]P)allJly 

"Since 1894" 

Congratulations to President Jar.dine 
and to a truly Fine Institution 

The Municipal University of Wichita 

from 
.ppy ~ause of the mutually beneficial results 

a'a admin,istration. 

Clayton Mammel, District Agent 

' / 

the watchword 

of ~ ichita. A 

lstration, with 

ts leader, is de-

1e best wishes 

t supporters of 
~ 

a give. 

,, 

Join Blue l<.ey In 
Honoring Pres. ·Jardine 

March 8 

Dinner at Innes' Tea Room 

Make Reservafions at 

The Cashier's Window or 
The Chamber of Commerce 

We Extend Our Congratulations 

to Those Responsible for ·the 

Growth and Progress of One of 

the Largest Municipal UniverM 

sities in the Country 

i3roll' ~ <f nglisb@riU 
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COMMITTEES FOR A G . C. C I I 

DEMOCRAT cwB rowing '1ty ongratu ates»»» 
ANNOUNCED HERE :~A~ G . 

Organization Manager Is M rowing 
Bennett w i t h Class 

Heads Assisting 

University»»» 
Organization plans were completed 

a nd committees were announced 
yesterday by Morris Stanton. presi
den t of the Young Democrats. BJll 

Bennett. ~en Io r, -~.. .· .,, . r,:·:··· 
was appomted or- %.?Y"'1i 
ganfzatlon man- JP 
ager f o r l h e f;, 
group. 

Working under 
th e manager will 
be the class heads, 
J eanne Carr. 
sen ior; Ros.s Den
ison . junior; Owen 
Redmond. sopho
more: and Don 
0 · H a. r a. fresh
m an. Under each 
clas.5 chairman will be six ward 
supervisors who will govern t.he 
work of precinct men and women. 

Eddy Merrill will head t he pro
gram a nd activities committee with 
R+cha.rd Dowell. Georgea nn Ander
son , Harold Brown. and Sue Cope 
a6 members . P ublicity com mittee, 
h eaded by Shir ley Asher. Is com
pO/Sed of Ed McCreary, covering 
down t.own papers: Doug Nunn. Sun
flower; a nd Bob Walling, campus 
publicity. Tom Givens. Bill Gentry, 
Jean ne Lewis, Bill Bennett. and Mr. 
Den ison a.re members of the con
stitution commiti,ee, With Stanley 
Diamon<I serving a.$ cha.lnnan. 

J ack Nilsson ls ch airman of the 
civic committee and will be as
s isted by Mad ge Mardis, C !,.Yd e 
Harbison, and Alberta Zlmmenna.n. 
'W1e e lection commltt.ee Is h eaded 
by Bob Campbell, wit h Bette Primm 
M d George Schl\Ug assl$ting. 

A numbe1· of social activities are 
being planned by the Youn g Dem
ocrats for s pri11g. Any Democrat on 
the campus is invited to a ttend the 
next meeting of the club, which 
will be announced in the Sunnower . 

THOMPSON WILE ~ 
OPEN Y.W. CONVO 

FRIDAY EVENINt 
Accommodations Needed 

To House Guests At 
Conference 

Executive councils of the Uni
versity o( Wichita and Friends 
Un i 11 e r sJ Ly !01· the Leadership 
Training Conference t.o be held 
here March 24-26 have selected 
Rev. John Thompson as the main 
speaker of the conference. 

Reverend Thompson is p!l.$tor of 
t he University Presbnerian Chur-ch 
of Nor-man. Okla. He wilJ open the 
convocation Friday e1•ei1ing. speak 
once Saturday, and have charge 
or the Sunday morning c h u r c h 
service. 

Al though thL~ conference is spon
sore,t by lhe Y. w. and Y. M , so
cieties. subjects of such varied in 
terests will be discussed that all 
students are invited to attend. 

"Since between 300 and 400 stu
dent1, are expected to attend the 
oonfere,:ce, we will 1ieed a. num
ber or homes LO accommoda te 
them," June lllgner. )!. W . presi
dent. said, Those Uni11erslt11 stu
dents who can keep out -o·r-town 
visitors d uring the con ference are 
asked to repor t LO Avan elle Clark, 
w)io has cha rge of student hous
fng. 

NEW SUMMER SCHOOL 
BULLETIN MAILED OUT 
Preliminary summer sch ool bul

letins are being ma iled out this 
week to 5,000 teachers a nd s uper
intendents in Kansas by Le.slie B. 
Sipple. dean of the College of Edu
ca tion. 

'·PJaus for the summer session 
a re 11earing completion and there 
a re prospects for a fine enrollment. 
We are getting dally numerous re
quests !or information of this t ype," 
Dea n Sipple said. 

The first session of s u m m e r 
!;Choo! will be from J une 12 to Aug. 
~ The second tenn will begin Aug. 
, an d end Sept. 1. 

The Campus About 15 Years Ago 
Upper le-ft is Fiske Hall ; upper r ig ht, the former 

home of t he president which now houses th e Men of 
W ebster ; center is t he library; t he lower row cont ains 
the old gymnasium ; th e Alpha Tau house, and barracks, 
both of which were used for barracks during the w a,r; 
a nd old F airmount H all which burned down in 1927. 

The. contrast b etween the campus then and now is 
due iR no small measure to th e work of P resident J a rdine 
since llis arriva l a t th e University five years ago. 

Wit h t he cooperation of civic lead ers and cit y and 
county officia ls, t-he campus has grown t o include almost 
a d ozen buildings. A new libra ry, Commons building, and 
auditorium, remodeled gymnasium, and Art Studio have 
a ppeared on the campus and still the pla l'ls continue for 
a greater Univel'sity. 

Rohert E. tu ael 
Mayor Gil,y Commissioner 

OTHER COUNTY OFFICIALS 
H.C. PELTZER 

Oo-u.nty a,mimiuioner 

FRED LAMPL 
Gount11 Go1nmissiOt1er 

FRANK ISBELL 
Go1mty Com missioner 

('0 1111 ly A .•Sf'$SOr 

0. W. Wilson 
Chief of rolice 

Arc Ii Mc Vicar 

Rerister of Deeds 

) 

' • 

• 
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P age E leven 

Showers Planned Complimenting · ·-
4.:' Prominent University ·Graduates Calendar 

.. 

_, 

Campbell, Bell To Be Honored Guests At Round Of 
Parties ; Post-nupt ial Courtesy H eld For Gawthrop 

Co Mp I, I M ENT I NG two at the church after the ceremony, 
br ides-elect and one r e- the couple will depart for a wed

ding trip to New Orleans and Cal 
cent bride, many parties are ifornia. 
now b eing calendar ed for Miss Beli attended the Un lver
the early spring season. sity last semester._ She was grad-

To honor _Frances Campbell, ~~ a!~
0~i:'1~tt!d!ig~he Sc~:! 

b~ide-elect of_ Richar_d H arvey Price, verslty cf Kansas, where she was 
.Sidney . Morr150n will enter tain a affilia ted w i t h P l Beta Phi so
few friends who have a ttended rority 
schO?l together since childhood_ at Mr." Wallace was gradua ted from 
a dmner par ty, Tuesd?-Y evenmg, the Un iversity of K ansas a nd is now 
March 7 , at her home, 343 N. Hol- a ffiliated with the law firm, Hart, 
yoke. Porter, and McDonald. 

Those who will attend are: Mrs. Party Chairmen 

F riday, Mar. 3-Alpha Gamma 
Gamma Informal. , 

Saturday, Mar 4-Alpha T a u Sig
ma Informal. 

Wednesday, !\ta r. 8-Blue Key 
Dinner for P1·es. Jardine. 

Thursday-Friday, Mar. 9-10 -
Orm!ga Upsilon Plays. 

Saturday, Mar. 11-Epsilon Kap
pa Rho Informal. Pi Kappa Psi In
formal. 

Tuesday, Mar. 14- Student For
um. (Channing Pollock) ? 

Friday, Mar. 17-K. U. Players 
here. P i Alpha Pi, Crestview. 

Saturday, Mar. 18-Sorosis In
formal. Play Day. 

Staples Speaks 
On Egyptian Art Ellis Wampler, Misses Ma xine El- AS A POST-NUPTIAL courtesy Dorothy Str ickland, Pi Kappa Psi, a nd Marga ret Hull, Epsilon 

iliot , Frances Campbell, Frances for Mrs. Pike Gawthrop, the Kappa Rho, are in charge of their sorority parties scheduled for 
Barret t, Betty Ca mpbell, Katherine former Carole Reardon, Beryl Saturday nigh t, March 11. 
Israel, Margaret Alexander. Fisher and Helen Day en ter tained,:;:;:;:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_;,-- - ----- ------- Clayton Henri Staples, . director 

Mrs. David Fishback and her a t a pottery shower, Monday eve- Kappa Rho Plans of the art department, spoke Feb. 
mother Mrs. Arch Naramore, wlll n ing. Decorations featured a S t. Campus Greek Group 28 to Henry Onsgard"s class of an-
be co-hcstes.ses at an afternoon tea, Patrick's day theme. Plans Party 'Collegiate Stomp' dent . and near east history on 
Thursday afternoon, March 9. Formal announcemen t of the mar- _____ Egyptian art. 

Another courtesy in honor of riage of Mr. a nd Mrs. Gawthrop was Members of Pi Kappa Psi sor- An informal "Collegiate Stomp'' "I am glad to see this being 
Miss Campbell will be a breakfast a n nounced Feb. 12, t he ceremony ority will entertaln at an in- will <be given by Epsilon Kappa Rho ~one," said Mr. Staples. "Because 
party given by Mrs. Will G. PJ"ice, having taken place October 22, 1938 formal "Mexican Fiesta," Satur- sorority in the Pine Room of the it shows that th_e art departmen t 
Jr., irl her home, 229 S . Battin, in Ponca City, Okla. day, March ll, from 9 p. m. to commons, ;M:arch 11. can cooperate w!th ? ther depar t 
March 12. • Mrs. Gawthrop was graduated 12 midnight. The party will be A spirit of informality wlll be ments of t~e. Un,!vers1ty to f urther 

Both Miss Campbell and Mr. from Ca thedral High School. Mr. held in Henrion gymnasium and carr ied out in dress, decorations, art ap~rec1at1on. . 
Price were graduated from the Uni- Gawthrop, who a t tended the Uni- Rene Gouldner's band will pro- and favors . Girls will dress in . He _w1(l speak at a public schoonl 
versity last spring and were prom!- versity last year, is now serving sweaters and skirts boys in slac ks m Wmf1eld tomorrow, Mar . 3, o 
nent in campus activities. Miss as freshman basketball coacl1 at vide music for dancing. ' Gothic cathedrals, where for the 
Campbell was a member of Alpha the University, Heading the committee for the a nd sweaters. last three weeks he has exhibited 
Tau Sigma sorority. Mr. Price was --------- -- dance ls Dorothy Strickland. She To create the c~llege at~osp1:e7e, pictures of cathedrals. 

ill ted Ith Phi Up ll s· will be assisted by Iris Wilson, pennants of various umvers1t1es 
::!~e:nity. W S on igma AI,pha Tau Pledge Harriett -Wilson, Mary Gardner, will be hung from the walls, and One -half Vermont Students 

G H P t Frances Anderson, and Doroth ea a drop ceiling in the University Go to School on Scholarships 

H
ONORING Josephine Bell, fu- r OUp as ar Y K ane. colors of yellow a nd black wlll be One-half of a ll University of Ver-

ture br ide of Dwight Wallace, ---- t..-----------------1 featured. mont students receive scholarships. 
Mrs. Spencer C_hapin of Hastirlgs, 'Last semester pledges of Alpha • • • Favors of miniature pennants, 
Neb., will entertain with a per- Tau Sigma enterw.ined their dates V 1ohn Tr io Plays basketballs, footballs, a nd the tra -
sona_l shower for the ~ride-elect _a t a t a progressive dinner last Friday At I t d . t d ltlonal freshman caps of green and 
the home of Mrs. Dwight Cha.pm, night . After dinner t:he group went Il erme f3. eS yellow are being planned. 
Jr., 243 S. Crestway, Saturday aft - to the 40() Club for dancing ---- Cha irman of the dance commlt-
ernoon, March 4. . · . Plans are being made for the tee is Margaret Hull. She will be 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bell :,vm enter- Ho.stesses for th~ dmner , ~hi~~ presenta tion of programs by the assisted by Dot T ennan t and Gracie 
tain members of the ,bridal party was earned out m the soioncy Beat rice Sa'l'lford Pease violin trio Kindsvater. 
and a few close relative~ a t a bridal colors, were Rosella Harrell, Mary at t hree intermediate schools. Mrs. Music will be furnished by a 
dinner, Saturday evenmg, a t the Ellen ~mither , and Jo Fallot. Neva Pease is instructor in violin at the nickelodeon. 
Allis Hotel. Sue R ienhart and Dorothy Thomp- downtown division of the Univer-

Marriage of Miss 'Bell and Mr. son had cha rge of the arrangements. stty College of Fine Art.s. Kent State University Gets 
Wallace will take place Sunday The guest list included: The trio, which consists of Mrs . Next Convention of Blue Key 
morning, March 5 . a t 8 o'clock . in Misses: Messrs: Pease, Maurine Dawdy. and Lois "Blue Key, national honorary fra-
the chapel CY! the First Presbyterian ~ ~!thr:u~n~~fi ~g'0~~ic! acobY P hilipp, played recently at Robin- ternity, will hold its 1940 nat~on.il 
O~urch. Miss Mar~ Ann Edgerton Jeanne Newman Bill Braunas el son Intermediate. Although defi- convent ion at Kent State Universi\y 
Will attend the bride as maid of ~~di'l~ln s:~~ 1{,':,'\1' nite dates have not been set, the in Oh io. 
honor and Mr. Duane Wallace will Dorothy Thompson w mard Ga rve>' t rio will play at Central Interme-
serve his brother as best man. J &.nis Re:rnolds Theron Slotho'<l'cr <liate R oosevelt Intermediate a nd 
Ushers will be William Tinker and ~;~t~e t~rpt~•dale ¥,~~•rta::t~me Ham ilton Intermed iate In the' near 
Roetzel Jochems. Ann Nett Phil McVe:, fu ture . · 

Following an informal reception ~:rs~T1a s~!~~~~ s::ir1y Dii'anx'ier 

Have You Heard_ 

Betty Skinner Bob Branson 
Mary Ellen Smithe• Pete Armstrong 
Neva. Sue Reinhart Joe Hesse 
Martha, Barret t Merle <;;ates 

Aesculapius Elects 
Friddle P resident 

Two Greek Groups 
Hold Pledge Rites 

· New pledges are announced this 
week by t wo sororit ies on the cam
pus. Epsilon Ka ppa Rho has pledged 
Berna~ine Schmidt and Alpha T au 

Ha rold Priddle, junior, was elected Sigma has a dded the name of Jean 
president of Aesculapius, pre-medic Grady to its pledge roll. 
fraternity, last Thursday evening. Miss Schmidt is a freshman in 

Othel' officers include George the College of Liberal Arts and Miss 
Scheer , vice president; f-!ickey Mul- Grady is a sopl'iomore in the same 
conery, secreta.ry; and •:J3ob Norris, college. 
treasurer. -------- - - -

Mr. ~ridd~e succeeds Mr .. Norris Kid Party Planned 
as president of the orga111zat1on. 

Corsages - P lan ts 

@uiring- @fu~ion 
Florists 

" T he Diatinctive Flower Shop" 

Phone 4-4359 
93!\ Nor th Hillside 

Cut 
Flowers 

Table 
Decoration5 

'N' ice and snow h;t the ca m
pus 'n ' everything slips, even 
Cupid. . • • Pi Alphman Krug 
gets his pin back from Career 
Woman V. Mo1Tison- reason is 
Alpha Tau's Skinner . .. . K . Mc~ 
Carty and Bob F0ulston, a coupla 
sure-nuff steadys, have called it 
quits - and another Sorosis g3,1 
who's been engaged for several 
years isn't wearing her dia mond . 

HOT ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH 

With Mashed Potatoes 
and Gravy 

and a Nickel D~ink 

. By Pi Alph Group 
Twenty Schools 

Use W ofsy Book 
Members of Pi Alpha P i fraiternity 

will enter tain at a kid par-ty Friday 
evening, March 17, at the Crest
view Country club. Butch Mart1n·s 

Success of "Beginning Spanish," orchestra will furnish the music. 
a tex tbook written by Samuel A. Harold Ottaway is in charge of 
Wofsy, head of the Spanish depar t - arrangements. He will be assisted 
m ent, was show ~1 by a list of by Carl Auchterlonie and Ross 
schools using the book, mailed to Denison. 
Dr. Wofsy by the MacMillan Com- .-==== = = ====== =,11 
pany, who pablished the te.xt last 
summer. 

Besides the University of Wichita, 
"Beginning S p a n is h" has been 
adopted by the .:University of Notre 
Da me, Un iversity of Michigan , Mis
souri School of Mines, University 
of California, University of Nor th 
Dakota, Washington State College, 
University of Virginia, Stephens 
College, Missouri; Alabama College; 
University of Maine; State Tea-0h 
ers College, Wisconsin; St. Law
rence University, New York; Nor
wich University, Vermc11t; Cen tral 
State Teachers College, Michigan; 
Franklin and Marshall c o 11 e g e, 
Pennsylvania; John Tarleton Ag
r icultural College, Texas; Brawley 
Junior College, California; Lafay
ette College, Pennsylvania ; and El

* For active days : : • i-n the offieae ; : : 

shopping around the tow n ;;: choose 

the tailored beauty of these 4 -thread 

Chiffons by Holeproof. Dull and dear 

: : • to accent your trim legs onq s-1-en

der ankles. Flatteringly sheer, yet 

practical forbusydaysbecouse they' re 

famous Holeproo(qualit-y. Lace rull

stop lop. Newest colors: 

25c 
More btiildmg plans are afoot 

'lvith t he Pi Alphs and Sorosis 
scheduled to build come spr ing. 
. . . 'N' word comes t.hat "Hold 
Tigh t," the slick sea-food ditty, 
is to be bann ed. Oh, well, no one 
couJd sing it anyway .. , . If Dan 
./\rst doesn't get to circulatin ' 
pretty soon some of the. gals are 
goina get desperate . . 

Results of the Parnassus queen 
contest are in and sla ted to be 
announced n ext week- it's quite 
a surpr ise .. . . Bill Bennett dates 
li'l' Tren tman for the varsity and 
runs in to d ifficulties-result ;s 
that he doesn 't pick her up un til 
about 11 p, m. and she wants to 
go home at 12 . ••. Are you pro
g1:essing in Mixerology? 

The Alpha Taus fail to have 
the ph ysical exa ms necessary to 
play basketball so it was either 
forge or forfeit. 

BE WIS:F.: . . . . MIXERIZE 

dorado J unior College. 
T he publishers remarked the list 

will probably grow m uch larger 
within the oext year. 

· VIRGIL WELLS 
CONFECTIONERY 

31 1 East Douglas 
Next to Palace Theater 

b~)r·, .. 
. ,,,.;.;.~ 

,11.•''"J. ... "" ' ,,,~~ 
,di" h' I . , .. at t ,s o w price 

fl.?,' 
(The new campus ) 
' rage that all gi rls 95 

are crazy about! Of • 'r 
so(! NATURAL or l, 
WHITE COWHIDE, 
with wooden soles as 
light J.S air1 HURRY 
. . they sell last! 

Ouoli11 Ooublv c ;,lifiod by 
G-.>cd 1--fo~~ukuerpion <lnd tho 
9ouor:J6brie1- Ttnrino Sureov 
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Page Twelve 

New Officers of 
Scout Fraternity 

To Be Installed 
Sel'vices Scheduled For Sun

day at 2 p. m. In 
The Commons 

.UERKSHIRE HOSI ERY 
New Spring Shades 

79c and a 

THE SUNFLOWER-UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA Thursday, March 2, 1939 

Grad Gossip 

110 N. Topek a 

2-8766 

We extend our best wishes 
for lbc continued success of 
the University or Wichita 
under the l~ershlp or 

PRESIDENT JARDINE 

Five years or progress that. 
merit the congrntulations 
of au or Wichita. 

The Store for An 
Studt>nt Nreds 

FOR 
SPRING 

STREET DRESSF.S 

AFTERNOON DRESSES 

FORMALS AND 

DINNER DRESSES 

Stan Diamond Says-
"Next to a victorioua outcome in the next 

plebisci._te of the proletariat, nothing would 

gratify m e more than one of ~hoae nifty 

sweatshirt& with a W U seal on the front . 

I prefer the fleecy kind." 

li■g Ko■g Kirkpatrick Bellows-
"I'd rather have one of the light weight 

ahirta- I don't need no paddin' on my 

chest." 

And We've Got 'Ern--Both Kinds 
Sweatshirt& With W U Sea l 

Summer Weight 65¢ H eavy Fleece Lined ,1.00 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
at the Rotunda 
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Costume Party 
Is Planned For 
Tomorrow Night 

Alpha Garns To Entertain At 
'Jes.se James' Dance 

At Crestview 

THE SUNFLOWER-UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA 

Omega Upsilon Has 
Party For Rushees 
Omega Upsilon , national drama

tic sorority, entertained rushees at 
a luncheon yesterday, March 1, in 
the Pine room of the Commons at 
1 p. m. 

Mary Loraine Shoemaker, presi
dent of the local chapter, will dis
cuss future plans of the sorority. 

Vera Ellis, rush captain, was in 
charge. She was assisted by Sue 
Cope. 

Guests included : 

W a lling Will Present 
Stude!}t Recital 

Student.5 of Winifred Walling, 
instructor . hl :ma.rJ.mba, xylo
P ho :r:. e, an~: accordton at the 
downtown division of the Uni
versity College ·of Fine Arts, will 
present a recital at Phllharmony 

H~c~~d!J'" (:·· t:
1
d;;;;g~:s.1!n~i 

be a p iano solo, an aocordion 
duet, and selections by the en
semble and the instrumental 
choir. 

Page Thirteen 

Phi Sigs Entertain 
At Fathers Dinner 

Annual "Fathers Night" dinner 
was held for members of the Phi 
Upsilon Sigma fraternity and their 
fathers Tuesday evening, Feb. 28. 

Maurice Gillenwater presided at a 
regular fraternity meeting, with the 
fathers as guests, followini; the 
dinner. 

Charles Enoch was in charge of 
the arrangements and was assisted 
by members of the Mothers Club 

Jesse James will live again !'4-
morrow night at the Alpha .Gamma 
Gamma colorful costume party. The 
party will be held at the Crestview 
CoWltry Club with Rene Gouldner•s 
orchestra furnishing the music. 

Miss Marie Graham Marry Kolar 
Mo.ry Lornlnc BeUy Spenser 1 

________________ 
1
who-took charge of the-dinner prep-
arations. 

Decorations will be designed .to 
create a.n OZarkian atmosphere. A 
<hitching post will be provided for 
the guests who plan to come in 

Shoemaker .. Pear Montromery 
Marso Cloutier Arlis.s Van 
Genevieve Ellert,; C..mpen 
Bnrbara Ann Mickey lwYnolds 

Younr. Net.Lie M.ae 
Ga.II Frank Ainsworth 
Vlrelnia Shuyler Joan Demenin 

Allman Speaks to Camera Club 
At East High School Monday 

GIRL WANTED 
horse and buggy. 

Oliver Roth is party chairman 
and he is being assisted by Fred 
Partridge and Charles Dunn. 

Oliver Roth is chairman of the ir:~1~~;.,~~ ~!~1e~~nlnderson 
committee in charge of the Alpha Lena.Mac Nybera Estelle Parks 

Prof. Leo W. Allman, head of the 
journalism department, gave an il
lustrated lecture on "News Pho
tography and Journall$tic Free
lancing'' at a meeting of the camera 
club Monday night at .East High. 

To &un Her Breakfast 
Room Vacancy. SlnclC or Double. 

Garn "Jesse James" pa.rty sched- ~~~ux~tenauer PJt. ~;d~~lght 
uled for tomorrow night a.t the ~~~ Go1~!~g1i:,n ~~: .. ~ 
Crestview Country Club. WlandaiMutkey A partial guest list will include: 

Dr and Mrs. William M. Jardine -----------
Dr. and Mrs. Hugo Wan j L t T D · t 
Dr. and Mrs. Worth A. Fletcher £ amous Sc /a o o [ amon O J.rec 
Dr. Clement Sievers s mphony Concert 
Mrs. Marie Reichard Composer Leads y 

Misses: · Jim Gardner D / £ • t 
Maxine Bragg Dudley Tankersley U a XIS ence Presenting its annual spring coo-
Martha Greene Joe Hesse 
Er= Mae Prlddle Jack Coleman ---- cert from the stage of the audi-
Helen AJbeltor Bert Lester FOR 13 years Dean Thurlow Lfflu- torium the University Symphony 
Betty Bassett Thurlow Lieurance ranee has been leading a double orchest' ra, under the direction of 
Eleanor Fair r'red Partridge 
Neva. Sue ,Reinhart Bob Brown life-such is the conclusion of Harry K . Lamont, professor music, 
~;~t~~e:t~i;:i,~t•r l:~iY B!~~~~ Downing P. O'Harra, librarian, after wlll be heard some time ·during 
Grace Coleman Bud could seriously considering various ma- the latter part of April. The ex-
~J~~eeglt,.1;~\~f•r ~~e A~,!",~~~~te terial recently brought to his at- act date has ..not been set, ac-
J'enny E!Uot Chuck Wills tention. cording to ProfeSS0t' Lamont. 
Jeanne B rosius Bob Christian Not only is Dean Lieurance head Among other things, the orches-
Betty , Hunins Wll)lard Garvey t · · D k' "N 
Dorothy Perry Frank McCabe of the University's College of Fine ra lS preparmg., V?ra s ew 
Mary Ellen Smithers Bob Keller Arts, but according to Dodd, Mead, World Symp~ooy .. Elizabeth Ann 
~!{1~~,;ts~~•Y ::; A'W~onachle and Company's 1939 edition o! the Sf:ratton, cellist, will appear_ as so-
Xmoirene Kincade Hatmer Waddell "International Cyclopedia of Music lo1St on the program, playing the 
Bette Primm Charles Klnsey . . .. . A minor Concerto for cello and 
Norma Webb Tom Barr and Mus_ 1c1an_ s, he also plays _with orchestra by Saint-Saens. Doro-
Betty Ruth Charles Max MIibourn th U t S h 1 f M t 
Dot Lint Edgar Amsden _e ruversi Y c 00 0 usic a thy Feemster, freshman •Fine Arts 
Marraret Ann Coates J lm Loveland Lincoln! N~br. . . student, mil be featured playing 
~~: tir:;erSha!t ~f!r?X~n,erg On findmg the same ident1flca- the solo fiute part in Arthur Foote's 
M~t':id Evelyn Brlnce- ~:!~1~1

8 
~~~!~~t rick tion in the 1939 edition of Mac- "Night Piece" for string orchestra 

Martha Durbin Bill McDowell millan's "International Encyclopedia and flute. 
Thelma Strlckla.nd Bob Price of Music and Musicians," Mr. -----------
Jean Blnderhn Fred Wylie O'H te th bl. h t 
Rowena Osborne Ferd ~ans arra wro e pu IS ers Os· C Coed 
Marcia McLaughlin Charles Dunn correct the error. IX am pus .) s 
Mickey Landwehr Oliver Roth D · ft L' l · Pl d d B M t • Jo.net Tudhope Bob Carson ean Lieurance le mco n m e ge y a ]'.'IX 
Dorothy Kinsella. Armand Pickett 1922 and has been connected wi!h 
Fe1gy Turcott Bob Jones the University since 1926. 
~~~~ew1:~As r:,:t~.~~ssaman ----------- Six uni Ver sit y women were 
Dori.. Harvey Btll Carrott M K · 1 · W · t pledged by Mat.rLx, women's hon-
g:rg~~n:V1g;\~rt , ~~ryMc~~i~ir C In ey r1 es orary journal.ism sorority, at serv-
John Dosbaugh Burns Simpson Magazine Paper ices, held Tuesday afternoon at 4 
;~~a ~:~nbock ~~:~mJ~.J;,Wbertson ____ o'clock in the 'commons. Dorot h_y 
J ean Newman Carl Schulty Dr. Lloyd McKinley, head of the Tennant, }?resident, was in charge 
Geraldine Botkin Joe Mwan University chemistry department, of the service. Mrs. Le_o W. Allman, 
Virginia Lynch Jack Jackson f th ti 
Helen Duna-an Ross Denison has received word that a paper writ- sponsor o e organiza on was :l 
Olene! Gtllard Jim Garver ten by himself and Agnes Nibarger, guest. 
~!t~e.f,:';"l.nsdowne!ll!.~u~~lllvan graduate chemistry student, is ap- New pledges includ~: Shirley 
Mina. Jean Glllesple Jack Chaney pearing in the current issue of the Asher, Kathleen Keating, Grace 

• ~ie!'::'c~fison ~u~\~~d Gillenwater Journal of the American Chemical Kindsvater, Joan Hurst, Betty Jane 
Katherine Israel Doug Gleason society. The subject is "Changes in Roberts, and Clara McClean. 
Le~esi~!~ Chambers ~';;l~hc~:rdlng Volume Attendh1g the Mixing of · . . 
Walt cunnlna:ham Jaines Hammond Carbitol with Water and Oil of Webster Announces Pledging 
Dave Conley Jack McWllllam• Cellosolum with Wa~r., Of Five University Students 
Harold Prlddle wa.rren Bower60X · . . 
Bryan Taylor Doug Nunn Thursday, March 2, at a meeting Raelph Harding, president of 

of the local section of the American Webster fraternity announces the 
RydJ. ord Writes Chemiool Society, in Room 306, Sci- pledging of five boys. They a.re _Joe 

• • ence Building, a paper entitleq Connor, Bill Subm, Arnett King, . History Article "Chemical Modifications of a Well Kenneth Steele and Bill Holmes. 
Treating . Fluid" will be presented. All first semester pledges who did 

Dr. John R. Rydjord, head of the This paper was compiled by L. C. not make their grades are auto
ch1story department, is to be one of Morgan, Dr. McKinley, and Troy matically repledged. 
the contributors to a memorial vol- Stewart, a former University student 

NOW PLAYING 

Artie Shaw's Nearest Rl~al 

RUDY BUNDY 

Direct 
t ·r om 

"Slu:Un«11 Clarlod 
And His Famous 
Orchestra 

the Coa.ntr1's 
Flout B ote.ts
Adolphus, D allas 
Boosc·.-eU-Ncw or .. 
le:1ns. Jeftenon_,. 
St, Louis 

400 
CLUB 

See Mrs. Duncan 

1811 North Hillside 

6 Days 
Left 

OUR Compliments to Dr. Jardine on Hi, 

Fifth An,niversary and, Students, When 

Cramming for That Exam, Try-

B 
u 
y 

s 
T 
u 
D 
E 
N 
T 
T 
I 

C 
K 
E 
T 
s 

A 
T 
T 
H 
E 

M 
I 

X 
E 
R 

ume of the history of the south- who is now associated with the 
west to be published and dedicated Morgan Acid Company of this city. 
to Dr. Isaac J. Cox, head of the 

YIIB IIAPPY FAMILY ANYWAY, BETSY HAS GOOD INTENTIONS 

!history depa.rtment o! Northwestern Officer Attends 
u~~:rs~~tributions are to be gath- u. s. Board Meet 
ered from about 20 of Dr. Cox's 
former students, who formulated Lt. Col. Robert H . Barrett jour
the idea during the December meet- neyed to Hot Springs, Ark., last 
mg of the American Historical As- week to atend the meeting of the 
sociation. · U. S. Army and Navy Retiring 

The subject matter is primarily Board of which he is a member. The 
the history of the southwest border board meets periodically to consider 
and the relationship of Mexico and officers up for reti.rement. 
the United States on the border. Col. Barrett has been a member 
Dr, Rydjord, whose special study of this boa.rd for over a year and 
is Napoleon's interest in the Mexi- was only recently reappointed by 
can borderlands has already pub- the Secretary of War. The board 
lished several ~ticles in this field consists of eight members, all mill
and has previously contributed to a tary officer~. with Col. Carl H . Mil-
memorial volume to Boulton. ler as president .. 

Dr. Rydjord's master thesis was Tlme of the board meeting at Hot 
written at Northwestern under the Springs depends on whether there 
.supervision of Dr. Cox. Me any officers up for retirement 

before the board during the year. 
Study of Neurotic Rats Wins 

Prize for Michigan Scientist 
A study of four neurotic rats won 

the $1,000-prire of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science for Dr. N. R. P. Maier, 
University of Michigan. 

I ~ to ride ,_. 
the bus be• 
cause ••• al-
though I live 
only a short 
distance from 
the school, I 
find the bus 
far more eco
nomical and 
eon ve nient 
than a car 
could be. 
The regular schedules of the city 
buses sa.'\'e me many minutes 
each day. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

To Dr. J ardine on this his Fillh 

Anniversary as President or 
WlebKa Un~.-slt:, 

Saturda'S" aa'1 Swula:, 
Barnin Hat. Sat. l5o 'tll I P. 1\1. 

DEANNA DURBIN 

"THAT CERTAIN A-GE" 

-Wlth-

Jaellle Cooper • • lllelv,a Do..,i... 
·starts Monda:, 

T,,rone Power - - Lore«a 'l'oluls 

"SUEZ'' 

SAY/ HERE. IT IS MARCH AND 
I HA.VENT PRUNED ANY OF 
OUR TREES OR BUSHES 

130B AND I HAVE BEE.N DIGGING 
UP THE.. CR.OUND SO Wf. CAN 
.STAR.i f>LANTiNG ..... WHERES DAO? 

HE~ OUTSIDE. 
'PRUNING THE 

TREES 

THE CHILDREN ARE SETTING 
YOU A G.OO0 E-XAMPLE. 
T HEYVE. ALRtAOY PLANNC.O 

THEIR GARDENS 

Wichita Water Co. 
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C. I. C. SUMMARY 
CONPERE~CE STANDING!. 

W L 
$:outhwestern •• ..•••..• .•. 7 2 
Piltsbur l' . . . .. .•... •••••• 7 s 

FROSH CAGEMEN 
SCORE TEN WINS 

Frosh Results 
FRESHMEN OPPONENTS 

19 E . G. Stevens ..... ..... .. 11 
21 114se Rill ...... . ......... , 18 
26 Wes I Side Baptist • •• ••••• 28 
38 Southwestern ' '8'' .••••••• to 

READING CLASSES 
OPEN FOR FROSH 

EMPORIANS DOWN 
SHOCKER QUINTET 
IN LAST CONTEST Emuorfa. .. .. . •••• •••••••• • • 7 ~ 

'It. S.nedlct·s ............. . 4 6 
WICHITA . . ... . ... .. ... 3 7 

Pel. 
.7"l'I 
.700 
.700 
.400 
.:!00 
.111 

Team Closes Season With 
Standing at .830 

~ ::i~~~~• ;;.,.<;,0 •~~'.~~~::: : ::}~ Course Designed To Improve 
111 Salem ... . ........ ........ 1s Comprehension, Speed Fort Han S ta t,, ............ I K 
37 Wesl S ide B a ptist .. . ...... 21 

RESULTS LAST WEEK ---- ~s • sterun.- Colle,re .. ·· · · · · .. S3 
Thursday, Feb. Z3--0khhoma completing their schedule last ~J ~·3 :.;.~•i::••& .. iie'ct·,i~:: :: 1~ Freshmen interested In second-

week, Coach Pike Ga.wbhrop's fresh- •18 southwestern •'B" . ..... . . SG semester reading classes must a.r-
Plays Final Game 

College Career I City Oniv. 49. Emporia 44 at Ok- man basketball team finished with .._ _____________ .:1range a schedule with Dr. C. H. 

lahoma City. c record of ten wins and two lo~ SOCIOLOGY CLASS Sievers. assistant p1•~fessor of psy-
Friday, Feb. 24-Southwestern against teams r r om the local . chology, so that the !ll'St lesson may 

33. Fort Hays State 32. at Hays. Naismith League and associate ool- be given next week. 
r 

At University 
Saturday, Feb. 25-Southwest - Iegc tea.ms. HAS F I E L D TOUR Classes a.re offered on Tuesdays 

I ern 33, WICHITA 30, a t Wichita. Those who have seen the team In and Thursdays. T entative plans 
Wil,h a gallant. la.5t half drive l Tuesday, Feb. 28-Sout.hwcst- action this season declare that it are to hold the lessons at 8 a. m. 

I 

barely failing to st.ave orr the Em- ern 36, Pittsburg 29, at Pittsburg. Is the most promising frosh cage - ----- The course consists of 12 to 15 
porla Hornets. Wichita lost their , st. Benedict's 32. Tarkio. Mo., 31 squad the University has ever had. S d y· . . . lessons and is designed to Improve 
last game of the season to the a t Atchison. The team hns played the prellm- tu enta 1s1t Inahtuhon comprehension and speed in read-
teacher·s college t.eam la.st night], l!iary "ame to a.II home varsity For Fee ble Minded Ing. 

29 Wednesday, l\1ar . 1-Emporia ., 
on tl\e Emporia court, 32 to · . games, and has engaged in several ,;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

Although Wichita made 20 pomtq 32· WICHITA 29, at Emporia. outside contests. Forty advanced and beginniug 
v.;hlle the Hoi"nets gathered but RI GAJ\ftS THlS WEEK Under GawU1rop·s guidance, and sociology students, accompanied by 
dozen in the final rer!od It was I Thursday, Ma rch 2----Spring- Jed by such fine performers as Kite, Dr. Albert E. croft, head of th.:i 
not enou~h to over take the team field. l'll o., Teachers at Pittsburg. S t . John,. and Williams. lhe frosh sociology department. took a trip 
which down e d Friday, March 3-Fort Hays rounded into a well-oiled machine 
the Shockers by (), Sta te a t Southwestern. by the end or the sea.son. If present to Winfield to visit the state hos-
a three - Point l!....- -------------,----'llndlcatlons arc Indicative, some of pita! for the feeble-minded last 
margin here ear- these boys will be pressing the Friday afternoon. 
;~~. In the sea- CINDERMEN WILb fft;;_ars next year for starting posl- A thorough tour was made of 

Emporia held a '. 1 ' .. , .• 1 Hc.1·e are the se:ison's averages of a.II the buildings and the grounds. 

f:c:a.Yt

9

;
1£i!~~i ., \ i:l.,.i .. . COMPETE APRIL } :~~~la:~~~-: .......... Ff 4 ~ W [t to ::~tr;: :::!':s~!: ~~:~~n~ 
h H _Jr

. .. wuuams c ..... . .. .. . 31 1s so 1.t !-G
8 

out the more interesting cases and 
and Em,~1c , <,>r - .-;, 5 1• John c .. • • • • • .. • • · 25 20 70 :c: :tt telling a bit about theil' histories. 
net forwards. anct t !, ' Shockers Have Eight Meets ~J~~a11 ~.:::::::::::: ft 1~ ~ ti 2 6 The ms· t·t tlo d. to D 
Ke I • 11 Ca~·wood. c lh t - 12 •· I u n, accor mg r. 

• Now Set for Season a oun ;: ......... ... 1 6 ""' a i:: Croft, houses over 1,000 Inmates 
guard. ---- : f;~! ! :::::::::::::: g : 2; G I 3 In in th d f f bl 

The I as t half Wells With wintry blasts making tra<>k Orand, c • . .. . .•• • .. • • 3 ~• 12 ·o rang g e egree O ee e-
d •----------- · mindedness from complete. bedfast 

Congratulations! 
Five Years of 

PROGRESS AND 

ACHIEVEMENT 

Under the Guidance 
of 

DR. JARDINE 
drive of Wichita was sparke by talk a ecol subject, Coach Harry Downin,,. ~o Speak At March idiocy to indlvlduals who held re-
W:i.yne Johnson and Walter Lewis " MID WEST JEWELERS who accounted for 16 or the local Marr reminded \V. U. track fans l\Ieetiug of A.A.~·'Y· In Newton sponslble jobs in the kitchen or on • , 
team's total. Captain Ike Enu·lch Wednesday that within n. month Jacqu~tta .M. Do\\nmg, head of the grounds. 

. . t the Umverslty French department, A school is maintained for those Winne Building" =~b h:~hta~~~t ~a~lsln _u~~t game fcolmpetltion will be ready and plen i- will speak at tbe annual dinner of children capable of learning. ' 
· . . cie · u • the Newton. branch of ~.he Amer!- 1 

Pla.ymg- his last ga1uc for the The Texas Relays at Austin on can Association of univ er s It y 
Unlven;lty was J ud W-elts, guard, April 1. Kansas Relays at Lawrence women. Tuesday, March 14. Her 
only graduation loss this. year.. Wells on April 22. and Central Conference topic, •'Fellowships;• wlll tie the 
has led,, the Shocker qlm1i.et m de- 1·elays here on May 13. arc expected theme or the banquet. 
"fenslve work this year and has to offer . the toughest competition fp::;;;;;;;;;;;;;======--------= 
turned In top notch performances of the :;es:;on. Some· eight meet.~ 
in the l~t games of the season. will keep the team busy this sea.son 
During his eollege career. W-ells by the present track calendar. 
was also a star backfield man on From a squad of over 25 men, 
the football squad. seven of which arc lettermen, Coach 

WE SP ECIALIZE JN 

CORSAGES 
AT LOW PRICES 

WICHITA 1~21t 
0
,i ,~fORIA ~!A,1£.,1 Marr cxp{cts to mold a capable 

Nee II• r 1 1 tl Fornoy r ~ L s team. captain Sten Di am on d, 
Quality That Excel• at 

P rice• That Plea•e Tankers ly I Cl O H Huber r O O O h di . I -'· th te 11· h <, Curry I 2 0 11S•ll• t 1 o I Ur Cl, 1eaus , C am, W IC ._,, 

~:,
1
• 0 c ~ ~ ~iI::':!•h• r ~ i f ~omposed of such p_romlslng c_an-

Johnson .- :i 3 alM<Y<r O n o o cldates as Bob Christian, Bob Ktrk-
W. FREEGARD 
Flower Shop f;:,\."". ! t g, b"a";~~~d .... i g ~ pa trick, Bill Gilliland, 'Henry Ams· 

- - - 1 - - "i; den. John Morton, Frank Brill, and 
,f 

J!ti",~";,,, ~/o~r:~£1! 110J!1~b~ w1,1,'11a t_ 1~ )3uJord Emm~le. ,A h)II team will 
not be ta.ken to Ausl.ln according 
to Marr; instead only about; six men 

1~15 East Central 

FRESHMEN DOWN 
BUILDER SECONDS 

Tom Kinkaid Leads Wichita 
In Scoring 17 Points 

Pike· GawUu·op's lla.shing fresh
man team salvaged one win from 
the year's Wichita-Southwestern 
encounters Saturday night by easily 
winning from the Moundbuildcr "B'' 
team 48 t.o 36. One of the Shockers' 
two defeats was in Winfield. c.11,rlier 
this year. 

The Wichitans kept the game 
well in hand with a we.II rounded 
offense. although Tom Kinkaid 
emerged with 17 points [or scoring 
honors. Kite was especially adept 
at the free throw line to total 13 
points. while Hart of Winfield had 
12 polnl.s. 

Coach Gawlhrop substituted free
ly in the second half and every 
Shocker player saw action. The 
score at ha If time was 24 to 111 for 
Wichita. 

WICHITA SOUTHWESTERN 
FROS H : 48 "B": 36 

llaf,r, I 
Kite, f 
J<lnkaid, r 
o·oe11. t 
\\'llliam~. c. 
C:i.lboun. ~ 
Grand)'.~ 
80.ser. c 
SI. Jobn.,: 
Curr.t, c 

le (I p f 
0 O 2 Rart, f 
:'\ 'J l S tcYens, f 
8 I J Dcckcrl, c 
l O 2- P orter, c 
:i o a McCoy. c 
0 o 0 Han,. r 
0 0 , Bryant. c 

t ~ i 

, .. fl pf 
4 4 1 

1 ~ ~ 
)? 0 2 
0 0 1 

g oi ~ 
0 I 1 0 OtB enderson . c 

19 9 Jt 13 10 ) I 
Rdtre.e: Ray De.Hon, \Yicblta. __ ~ 

CLEARANCE 

s5 to •zo 
OFF 

All U!:ed Portable and 
Standard TypewrileFS 

300 
JYPEWRITERS 

to Chc.ose Fi-om 

Offke Night 

will take this firs t trip. 
4-3665 4-7.298 

''~ i-s ~ (;~~.,.~· ~ . 
'..,. ·o " \,. ' -~ .. ::r 

w,a,y · of -001'~," GOR»~hl~:~i:·.~ ( °'" 
fod-ependen&e, Kan.sa.& . ..J'if ~ lm.t'fi .JOQd qr 
h,a,ve, f.ai:.{u,e.s of a.ny kind. 

" Be-&t of a ll I like t.he ~maA-ic oven. lt g-i-¥es 
me so much teisut:e kme. I ca.n put a fuM. meal 
in the oven, set t<he ti-mer, and spend ~he eotite 
aifer-noon with my f.riends whi-Je my diQ-oer ,s 
bei,n-g <:ooked autom.aticaU),-" 

Elecu:.ic uogc 
RefrigcrJ1or 
Lighting 

Cooking,- roffigcutioo, a.ixf ,di 
' tJth~r elcctril: services ~ost W s. 

Jcste-c only $4.27 per m o nth 
(evcrage). This indudes use or. 

Radio 
Iron 
Toaster 
Wn61c hon 
Mixer 
Co«ee Maker 

Friday Is W. U.Night 
25c Admission 

•-1&~ o f all Ii i ke 1.he a.ut~
fi\atic oveo.11 sivO-$ me $0 mudi1 
leisure cilM," say$ Ms. )efffi: 

SEE THE/J•*t9~ ELE'CT·~ ~Rhl.Qt, 
tODA~ 

Vi,s.ic our dB play floor, or you·t e-1e,t.t.it* ~ 
'lt'S.. Disc◊V~r £-Or yourself al!/ ibe adv.a,t\~ 

that only the electric range offers-. de-an, ~ 
&st, safe, economical, makes lood ta,s.tt. ~ 

CENTRAL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 1.1J ELECTRIC COMPANY ' 

WlLBUR E. WALKER, :l'lfgr. 
Phone 2-3f86 

145 North Broadwa.y 

-~ 

( ~ -
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~-BUILDERS DEFEAT 
1

1.--1--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=----.1· 1
1 

D. 0. WINS FINAL 
..,_,- WICHITA QUINTET Sideline Review . W.U.RIFLEMEET 

SATURDAY NIGHJ1.____ -----------
By Lois Carpenter ship, exe<:ut!ng clever floor work Brown, Tudh?pe, Wilkins 

Again Wichita. suffered a heart- and feeding the high-scoring Lloyd Are Meet High Scorers 

~ T k C t • S • breaking loss to Emporia. after a Tucker , who turned i<n another out -UC er OD IDUeS COrIDg te 'fl I t -h lf ll h ' h f ll b t standing performance. Delta Omega won the fourth aRd 

D • • Sh k , rn c as a ra Y w ic e u last inter-society nfle meet which rive ID r 0C ers a little short of success. The loss at Most local adherents greeted with ended last Thursday according to 
F' J ff Tilt Emporia last night was evidently pleasure . word that the Builders Mary Chance rifle m~ager 

ma ome the result of slow ~daptation to the h:"1 downed P!ttsburg Tuesday High 10 f~r t he match. w er e 
S ever al hund red W infield Hornet cour t, agam showing that n_1ght o'! the Gor1lla cou~t to pra.c- Brown Tudhope, a nd Neff, 99 ; 

basketball is really a home court tically cinch the league title. South- Chane~ and Shuler 98· Reynolds 

Page F ifteen 

Varsity Record 
WICUJT A OPPONENTS 

32 Was h~rn CoJJece . ...•. ... 20 
18 Okla homa City U •.... . . .. 20 
4.8 Colorado S tate • . . • •• . •. •• 2.i 
32 F r iends .. .. .... .... .. .... . 31 
16 llfunllle, l\10 . . . ....... .... 26 
35 Phillips Univer sUy • .. .. ts 
3 D Southeastern, Okla . . . •... .. 8 1 

~ l[mg:~e:1~1
:-~ : : : : : : : : : :: : ji 

~ Southwestern . • •••••. . . .. . GJ 
20 Fort B ays .. . .. ..... .... . ,2G 
26 Plttsbur.- .... ........... . . 36 
32 Friends ... .... . . .... . .. ... IG 

[i ~':,~t"~:,~. C1i;: u:.:::::: : J~ 
~g ~h,~~~:"'•c_,~~.::::: ::::::: :f? 
3 1 F·ort IJa.s ..... ......... .. :13 
35 Dc Paul . . . ... .. . • •. . •.•.. . 82 
SO South wes ter n •..••. . •. .. . . 33: 

f a n s t o ok h ome a 33 t o 30 western has a team of such caliber. . • . · • . ' 
. t w · h ' t S t ga;~~ conference R~presenting one of the Central's H ickle, and Wilk~ns, 97; 1'.ew1s. Ben- • 

VIC ory o ver lC 1 a a ur- smallest student bodies, they de- nett, Ba rrett, BJ.shop, Richey, a nd played the lead in the drama, ·The 
d ay night a nd a valuable now sta.nds with serve the la urels that go with eham - Dobbin, 96. Wo~an Who Wen t. Away." 
b oost in conference s tand- a tie for second pionship. 'l'heit- team is a well- "T he results of the entire meet Miss Ba rker plans to attend the 

.6 place, shared by 11 • u · ·t f w · h'ta t ~ ings as a result of the l ast balanced group of good sports a nd wi be announced nex ... week," said m vers1 Y o ic I nex year, 
"' and one of the be" t var si'ty P I t t s burg and until Wichita is capable of making Miss Chance. "Targ<:ts for the Kem- according to Mrs. Rhodes. 

"' Emporia. How it a title bid in the f uture, let South- per meet are still being shot. but 
g ames p layed i n ihe Shoc ker would be scram- western Jong reign in th is area's t he final day for these will be Fri- Texas Drama Library Loans 
g ym thi.s year. bled if Ft. Hays cage circles. de.y." High Schools 20,000 Copies 

Judging from the cheering, two State would man- True, Southwestern should be able Delta Omega scored 388 for first , The Universi ty ot T exas drama 
Moundbuilder fans for every local age to down to uphold its past reputation in the Vandals 385 for second . Pi Ka ppa loan library last year provided Texas 
booster packed Henrion Gymnasium Southwestern Fri- basketball world. Having practt- third with 382. Alpha Tau four th high school students with copies 
to see exactly what was advertised day night ! But cally forsaken varsit y football they with 381, and Sorosis 374 for fifth of 20,000 plays. 
- a bas ketball game, a lthough a that is one of can now concentrate on the winter place. 1:-=============-i 
mechanical difficulty of the clock those t hings Carpenter sport . That concentration will no R esults for the fourth match are 

Q added to the local touch as t he which seems inevi table. doubt have its effect in seasons ·to as follows: 
'!"} game ended. But by that t ime there Now followers can look forward come. George Gardner can pro- DELTA OMEG.\ 
"' was llt tle doubt to the outcome. to next year. There is no reason duce champions and he ls bound Brown ...... .. • • .. • .. • .... .. .. .. .. 99 

since bhe Winfield team bad a 3- why the Shockers should not be to have more coming up. Re,nolds ..... ... .. ...... ... . . . .... 97 
Shocker basketball games have l5:,0b11

b~~ .... .. .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :i 
point lead with only 21 seconds to able to make a strong bid for t he presented a wide variety of be-
play. championship if the present crew tween-ha lves en ter tainmen t dur ing 

Is See-Saw Affair can _be held together. Th~ versatlle the season just past, but the South-
It was a see-saw affair all the playmg of Wells will be mJSSed to be western soprano of Saturday nigh t 

"'.ay, with the ~ ore being tied five sure, but we can feel fortunate that was t he ext reme. w e have bad 
t!mes !n the _first h~lf and four his is the only loss. With that every thing from nothing a t all to 
tunes Ill the fmal period. But t he bunch of promising frosh coming bloody boxing m atches, but never 
combine~ efforts of Johnson, Fast, up for Hennigh to blend into the ·expected 'to hear the "Sweethear t" 

w and . LewJS could not keep hi~h - gaps, a well-rounded c rew will song from Maytime s ung before a 
~ - .sconng Lloyd Tucker from rnllm g surely result . pa.eked house of basketball rooters. 

u p 17 P?ints. _Lewis w~ second in Few basketball seasons here ha ve Like boxing, we like classical music 
the scoring w1th 11 pomts. . . . only in its place. 

Lloyd T_ucker s ta1:ted th~ visitors :~o~~~ ~~!1t:!,e~:! ~n ~:~!;:t aof~:1 Pittsburg already has one t rack 
on a 3-pomt lead Wlth a pivot shot Sa turday. There was a t reat in- meet u_nder its belt'. having com
and fre~ throw, but Curry and Le~vIS store for everyone packed in Hen- peted 1~ the IllinoJS Relays last 
soon t ied the score after Briar rion Gymnasium that night. week with .moderate success. Old 
boosted the an te. T he score was . , Doc Weede has some busy weeks 
a gain tied a t 7 -7, 9-9, 13-13, and 14- . Good_ offlciatmg and _coach con- ahead in trying for a'llother cham-
14, and J.t this point free throws by a~ct, fme spor tsmanship ~d pep pionship here at the Cen tral Con
Curry and a pivot shot by Lewis dIS_Play all blended. toge the1 _1'11~ an ference meet in May. 

ALPHA TAU SIO~fA 
Barrett . ............... ...... . .. . . 96 

:rs~:op0

. :::: ::·:: : : :::: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :i 
Kinsella .. . ... .. . .. , .... ...... . .. 90 

388 

V.~ND.~LS 
Chance •. . ... , •..... . . . .•. . • . .•• . • 98 
Shuler .. . . .. ... ... ... ..... .. . ... , . 98 

rl~~~~~lan • . : : : ~: ~::::: : : : : : : : : : : ~ : :: 

388 

Pl KAPP A PSI 

~\t~ic:rs· . : : : : : : : : : ► : : : : . : : '. : : : : : : : : g~ 
Nickle ........ .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 97 
Good-win . . ........ . ....... .. .. . .. 89 

385 

382 
SOROS!S 

Benntlt . . . .. . .. • ......... ... . .. . . 9 S 
Lewis ..... . ... . .. ..... . . . ... . ..... 96 
Chrls~man . .. . . . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . . 9~ 
Brenn a n .. . . .... . . .. . . . ....... . , . . . 88 

3H ga ve the Shockers a 4- point lead enioyable exhi~ition. Wi~hitans Now if "P hog" Allen can manage 
late in t he half. But two quick goals saw th.e d lmm utiv~ Edgar H.i~~aw t-0 direct his team through Missouri ,, 

AC_ by Smith a nd a set-up by cous.in le~d his team begmmng thell f_ma l safely tonight the two conference EA:ST SENIOR JJJDGEn 
ti' Marvin Tucker gave Southwestern drive for tlie conference champion- titles in which Wicbitans are prin- .. 

a 20 to 19 lead as the half ended. • cipally interested will t um out just TOP RANKING ACTRESS 
George Ga rdner, Builder coach, w u BOXERS ARE about right. Providing of course, ·---

substituted his men freely a(ter the • • t h:'t Ha:i-:s does no~ pull t he sur- Rober ta Ba rker, student of M1·s. 
second half star ted and Wichita TO ENTER B O u T s prise agamst the Builders tomorrow Alm' e Weal d Rh d . t , . . . n ight an - o es. HIS ruc,ot I 
.several times crept mto the lead. · in expression at the down town d i-
But with little more than a minute Whorchids to Whock : T he basket- • • f th C 11 f Fin ts I 
to play 'J oh nson wen t · ou t on fouls ball game with boxing apparatus VISh ion ° e O ege O e Ar • 

d C • H · h ed Le · ' IN TOURNEY HERE last Saturday night was another as been chosen the second-be~t j an oacn enmg remov wis . t · th t t t ·t 
1 h d t'.h ts inst h ' score m their favor. Crowd reac- ac ress m e coun Y a a con es • 

:,1°th ~1- ree cot utnh agSha k imf · tion was enthusiastic although the recently held in Douglass. J 
nl t lem wen e oc er o - - ----- . ' · · • • 

~ fensive power. Tucker , the Cen t ral • • • scormg was almost, as scarce as the _Miss Ba rker JS a senior_ at Wich~ta1 
~ conference scoring leader , began to Missouri Valley's Fights last half of O.C.U.s game here last ~1gh Sch <>?I East and 1s a ma1or 

'h it his stride. a t this point . • month . m dramatics. In the contest she 
With t hree minutes to go, t he In Forum Will Draw 

score wa.s tled at _29-29, but Tuckers, Other Colleges 
Lloyd and Marvm, both got close 
for shots, while Wichita's only re- u r i·t h o p portunity to 
mainlng sco1~ was a free throw by n an 
Lewis. ultimately become, A meri-

I n his fina l appearance on the c a n boxing ch am p i o n s, 
Sh~cker court Jud we~, graduating H ersch e l Giles 'John J anee f 
semor, played one of hIS best games . ' • ..,' 

I <Pnir?tinq ot £21.weitlj ~~~~:1?i~tJi~ic,:i> 
: GRIFFIN .PRINTINc;Co: 
: T; -,: PH<.. rn: ! 12 EAST l 

i 2-755 7 • WI LLIAM : ' 

Invitations 
CaHing Cards 

Announcements 
L€tterheads 
Envelopes 

PLA Y -

• POCKET BILLIARDS 

• SNOOKER 

• BILLIA RDS 

On 20 Brunswick 
Tables 

Where Wichita Plays 

LUNCHES 

Kansas' Largest and Finest 

Miller Recreation 
Third F loor-Miller Bldg. 

1 il1 recovering rebounds from the and T e d y'Vtl~n, r epr~se~ir 
backboard. For the visitors it was in g t h e U niversity of W1ch1ta 
Hlnshaw's hea<ly floor work that in th e M i s so u r i Valle y 
ke~; t~!r~am clicking. A. A. u. Box in g T ourname?t, 

,l!rc mTA <30> 1souT11wEST'N (33) cont inue to wor k out daily 
,.- rt nt( t« rt nf • t Neelly, f I l I Illosh~w. f l 2 t for the c oming e ven , 

Cu rry, f 2 3 2 0. Tucker. t O O ;t. . • 
T a nkeuley, r o o 01 L. Tucker, , s 1 o Although Harry Marr, boxmg 
~.i}:: ; ; 1 :, 1ri~t:• .' ~ g ; coach, doesn't expect national 
r~~sot i f ~ 1118ix.T';,eker, e ~ g g cru,,mps from his men, he thinks 
Vtee, r o o Ol~~~lth~. r i g i his boys will capably represent their 

Will YOU 4· Nights of 
Give Us ~ our Time 

Grlrsby, r o o 1 school against the best amateur 
Totals 10101S! Totals 153M fighters in this section of the coun::
ort101a1s: O'Solllvan, Missouri; Skradski, try. The tournament is being held 

Kansas s t"~· at the Forum, March 6-8, and is 
SENIOR BAND TO PLA y being sponsored by the Wichita 

• • !Elks. T. W. U. boxers, together 
IN CITY PARK RECITAL with other local amateur fighters, 

- will represent Wichita m the com-
Rehearsals for the s enior Banding tourney. 

of the downtown d ivision of the Numerous mid western . c? 11 e g e 
College of Fine Arts have been teams and over 76 _cilstr1ct Golden 
resumed under the direction of Don ~love champions will be included 

. . m the entry list of the tournament. 
C. Heltzel, mst~uctor in t rumpet Winners of the tourney are to have 
and b rass at Ph~harmony Ha ll. all expenses paid to the nationa l 

Plans . are ?emg made for a event at San Franeisco where they 
concer~ m a city pa~·k t?e last of will compete for the American 
t he school year. This will be the amateur boxing titles in .April. 
second concert of the year, the coach Marr's team though small 
first having been given recently in number is said to be potent . 
under the direction of Byron Jancef, although only a freshman, 
J a cques, instructor in trumpet, has been mentioned by Wichita 

_. brass, and percussion at the down- fight experts as a real prospect in 
~ town division. t he ring. Giles, blonde sophomore, 

is expected to make it tough for all 
opponents. Ted Wilson., also a 

Receiv_es Gift of Birds' Eggs sophomore who completes the team, 
University of Utah• Museum 

The University· of ' Utah biological ls noted for his h ard punching and 
museum has just received an extn- ls a promising cand idate for the 
special gift of 2,000 birds' eggs. local welterweight crown. 

KODAKS FILMS 

LAWRENCE PHOTO 
Cine Kodaks 14$ N. Broadway Finishin2 

TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS DANCING PARTNER 
Even If You Are Just a Beginner! Think of It! 

In Four Evenings You Learn to Dance ! 

GIRLS ----- -New class starts Monday night, 
March 6, 7:30 p. m. One dollar 
covers all cost. 
Classwork under dq-ect _super
vision of Mr. Gage Brewer-in
structions to a regular dance or
chestra-partners for everyone-
every lesson an enjoyable par ty. 
Enroll today. ----- -

If you wi~h to ma ke new friends, n1eet new acquaint
ances, and at the same time be learning the essential 
things to make you desirable and popular-this dance 
course is just the medium yoi1 have been looking for. 

GAGE BREWER 

-----My method is so simple and easy 
that anyone can master t he most 
difficult steps. Learn how to lead 
a nd follow correctly and become 
a graceful dancer in five eve-
nings. 
If you can walk we guaran tee to 
teach you--evcn though you have 
never danced befort. ------

$ COMPLETE ~COURSE NOW$ 
' 

GUARANTEED 
NEW SBADOWLAND 

TRANSPORTATION T O ALL WITHOUT CARS 

Phones 2-1225 & 2-9523 P. o. Box 2011 

,, 
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Spring Practice DATE FOR FIGHTS JARDINE'S LIFE ~:: ~f,a~i~o~:~~~XlK=~ PI ALPH TEAM IS 
FIRST TO DEFEAT 
ALPHA GAMMA 'B' 

Phi, and Gamma Sigma Delta. 
Spring football practice will IS SET BY MARR (Continued from Page 9) In Washington, he was a member __ 

begin Monday, Ma rch 6. accord- - --- of cosmos, Chevy Chase, and Burn-

PI a yo ff For Intramural 
Champ Begins Next 

Monday, Mar. 6 

ing to h ead football coach Al ______ telephoned Dr. Ja1·dine long dis- . 
Gebert. About. forty men a re ex- tance to ask him to take ovc1· the mg Tree. In Kansas, he belongs to 
pected to report. More Entrants Are Needed reorg~ lzation of the treasury de- the Kansas Authors' Club, C1·est.--

Althougb such stars as Harold For Annual Meet partn~nt. He took the job with th~ view Country Club and Wichita 
Brill, Tromer Smith, Geor ge Ax ____ understanding that he would not Club. 
311d 0ther lettermen will be 10st Having defin itely set the date of succeed h1msel! or be involved ln He owns and operates farms m 
to 'the team. several good sub-
s titu tes from las t year's squad the University's boxing tourney tor any politics. Kansas and I daho. He Is a member 

and Some l)romis ing freshmen March 15 16 and 17 Coach Harry By 1934 he felt he had completed of the Congregational Church, a 
' ' ' his work and accepted the pres!- Rotarian, and a Mason. . 

wi ll be ready to step lnt-0 their Marr announces that more boys a re dency of the University or Wichita At one time. John Ringling, circus 
---- - s hoes. ed 1 boos h 

J NTRAMllRAt. BAs K&TllA t ,I, Il is too early t-0 predict Just need n the tourne:,, to t t c with the reeling that. In the field magnate, wanted Dr. Jardine w 
LEAGUt: •·i~TANpist'hAcu£ .. 8 .. how good the squa d will be, but total to the expected 50 or 60. or education. he could do the great- manage his 60,000-acre ranch Jn 

'l' .. m- \\' 1. Pet. 'l'ea m- w L Pct . Gebert expects to have another Large crowds are expected to est good. Florida and his 70,000-acre ranch 
i~'s,t i 1 ':~·~:tr't G. ! I :ti~ strong team to represent the watch bhe tourney In Henrlon Gym- President Jardine also found time in Montana. 
1101,oke a 1 _7;.n Pl Aloh.• 3 2 .r.oo school. naslum according to Coach Marr. to obtain an LL.D. degree at the Since his arrival here. President 
:a•,bt"'" I ; ·~1~ ~:;;!i".'• I 2 :~1 _________________ 1since ovd' 1,000 saw t he finals last Agricultural College of Utah ln Jardine has been responsible for the 
Baskcteers 1 ◄ .'!OO"F . Fl~m,, ~ :?, -g:;g . year. All boys interested In enter- 1925. a ttend Lafayette College at c-0nstructlon of the Auditorium and 
"•••

1•p·, 0 r, .OOQ ~ - O,i T . c. i ., 'ooJ L. W. Mayberry. supenntend_ent ,,t ing the tournament are asked to see Eaton. Pa., In 1927. lecture at the Commons Building, the paving of 
___ a_,_, · ' schools: L. W. Brooks. principal of the coach. Workouts are held in graduate school of agriculture at t he roads on the campus, the re-

~ith only bwo ni~hts . or. play re- Ea_st _High; and Grov_er C. Dot.zour. the gym every evening after 4 p. m. the Michigan Agricultural College modeling of Henrion Gymnasium 
m amlng In U1e University s regular prmc1pal of North Htg'Q. He emphaslzes that the condition 1n 1912, aud receive his LL.D. de- and the Art :aunding. He has re
intra~.ur.~l bask~tbaJJ season. the The assocint!on Is a department of the boxer is 75 per cent of the gree from Campbell College in Ho!- gained the University's membership 
~~b B lea_m

1 
is sharn1~ the top or the National Education A~ ocia.- fight, and that ther e Is still ample ton, Kan .. in 1912. In t he North Central Association o! 

B League p . s tlon w!th U1e Alpha tion. time to get !n shape for the bouts. He holds membership in the Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
G arns. Jn the " A" League Alpha 
G amma Gamma remains unde
feated and in first place. 

While the Barb ''B" team was 
winning Its two games las t week. 
the Alpha Gams were winning one 
game and dropping their flrst or 
the season to the Pi Alphs 21 to 20. 
The Barbs h a ve gone undeJeatect 
since losing their first game to the 
co-leaders. 

The week's play saw a gencrnl in
crease in lndfv1dua l scorinr,. a.nd 
Bill Vail of th~ ;Ba rb "B's" boosted 
h is 12-poim aveiage by a p:1nt. 
However, it was noL enough to 
e vade the s udden rise of A Jpha 
Gam·~ Bob Kltk1}atriok, wbo scored 
seven field goals against the Ba~
keteers and t well•e a gainst Aei;calt.• 
pius ~ share the lead with Vnil a; 
t hirteen points per game. 

McWilliams of tl,c W~bstcr, !Qept 
h is third po.sitlon [Ive p, lnts be
hind the Jeaders. hut with only a 
t raction o! a point lead over flerb 
Schlotthauer, Holyoke •'B". a new
comel' to the leaders this week. with 
a 7.8 pol.t)t average. 

Although the reg1,1ar season ter
m inate., tomorrow night. the three 
teams leading each league a t that 
time will be elig! '>le for nex t, week ·s 
sing le clirnlnation play-of.f to d e
tet•mine t he U11lversity champions. 
a ccording tO Dr. Lawrence Ra rick. 
d irector of th e h1Lram\1ral J)rogr,i.m. 
F irst round games w!II be played in 
Hem-ion Gymna.sium on Monday, 
March 6, and U1e .sen:ii-l~n:ils wlU 
b e played on th e !olJowing Wednes
day and Thursday_ 

Although points will not be gfven 
for winning final games. t oe ,firs t.
place team will merit l5 points for 
wi,rning the championsh ip . and the 
runners -tip will get IO points. Al
ready plans arc being made for the 
selection and publication o! an all
lntramural team from the rosters 
o ! the team in the two leagues. 

G ames origlnalJy scheduled for 
last Monday nig ht, Feb. 27. will be 
p layed t-Omo1·row night, Friday. 
March 3. 

U l,101;--(; S C-ORt,:RS 
f1< fl tu !<l> A v1< 

Y• ll. 8 a r b "8" •• .. - . • ti X J·t I 13 

t,1;~r.r.~~~~: ~t?..t$ti:"'.:~·: ~-~ 1~ ~ •~ 
n . SeJll.th'rr. Jlah'Oke •·B" •. Ht I S.'l :; 7.R 
8 ,,hlotlhauer. ffoh'okc '"B .... "\~ G 3G G '7.2 
C: llllland, 'Pi Aloh . . , ...... J ~ 9 :t.~ ~ 7 
Jlr <"wn. 1\lph a. (i.1m ''A'' • • . • "I O t 1 :! ': 
W -.l11ne~. Holyoke .. R1

' • • • • • 9 -~ 20 :l 6.-:. 
C OO\'tr, 1-"hl Sit • • • . • • . • . • • • 1l '; ~.-; t R.:I 
Yan , ·tver. AC!,cal:a.plus •.• ll !) 31 !i 6 ·~ 

u ,;>1(:t:E "A' ' 

Thur'id:\Y - ~Jareb 2 
, :!lf) P. ~1.- JJarb•A v.1. \VC!b.sier 
1 :80 1,. )f.- Holyokt•A vs . A•~calaµiu~ 
t :30 P . )1.-B•<kotccrs ,,,. Phi SI• 

()t ell·• Gym) 

u :.IGl' F. .. w· 
Thu r ~daY - M arch 2 

t :SO l'. )l.-Jllph4 Gam-lJ ""· Scaub~rd 
:and n1.-,de -~l cn't G ym 

, :30 P . ;\J .. -8arb-J3 V1' , Filial F lam-::, 
1 :30 P. i\l.- Tiob'okc.•11 vs:. l"i Alph~ 
t :30 r-. :'\t .-ftand , ·s. R:unbl~r-c 

( \\tomtn'S: C y m ) 

JARDINE RETURNS 
FROM CLEVELAND 

P re x y Attends Educators 
Ohio Convention 

w. M. Jardine, presiden l or th~ 
University, returns this morning: 
trom the sixty-ninth annual cou
veniiQn of the American AssociatJonl 
of School ;\dmin\strators, which met ! 
in Cleveland. Ohio, Feb. 2 to March 
~-

W11ilc there. President J ardine 
was privllegecl to hear dLscussio:is 
ou the pl ace of aviation, drama, 
m usk. s<><;ial s tudies, crime, an"tl 
democracy In cd,ucation as taught !>Y 
well-known commen tators and edu
ca tors like Walt.er Haml)den, Carl 
Mark, and Lyman Bryson of the 
T each ers College at Columbia. 

Other educators attend ing the 
convention from Wichita included 

and the TOP Combination 
for more smoking pleasure is 
Chesterfield (the can't-be-copied blend) 

The sun never sets on Chesterfield's pop• 
ularity because Chesterfield combines ••• 
blends together ••• the world's best cigarette 
tobaccos in a way that's different from any 
other cigarette. 

When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and 
women more smoking pleasure • •• why 
THEY SATISFY 

THE GREAT WALLENDAS · 
a Combination tl1af lias thrilled 

millions all over the world. 

the blend that can't be copied 
••• the RIGHT coMBINAT10N of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Copy1ight 1939. LIGGETT & Mnas TOMCCO Cq. 
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